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State fans

celebrate win

. 0V9? 1.500 shut down Hillsborough Street
I’lt‘li'i lt.i~i \\|tI\ (t'll'sl\i. do .,
Sittitki ‘illi-wtitg' over a crowd itlIlfitlti sI‘lilt'lll\ whistles whirring.repcateilly. kids tllitslllilt' oit top olIstlc.itiiiit1‘t'tcctsI Iliat's itelii N (i. Stale tttst heat‘(ill'UIllIit
Iiltc' .tl'i"’tti.itli itl State's II point|'\'t" t'ltapel lltll was‘.ilntost .i- est tttn»: as the gameiiscli (Ittt lfittti tans st ttittctl‘IIIII\I‘t1litli_i]Il 'siieei, tltanttttg\lt‘dlt'tllllt‘ s'Itt\llll.I .tsccltitit itl the sticcl lttt about '15

l\\lll tl‘ l"

slitt‘.l|l\.
ttttitiitcs.',\wesoiiic iniltx‘ ' cried one fan.thlllltliilii' tip the game aitd tlte.lilllt‘st)l‘.t'i|‘ oi celcltiattoit aroundltitttln ilte lllltIsI ot the crowd .i tntttiItoittiie coinp'isi il ttt totlct papeistarlet: 131‘ \s Iii-e burning i‘apctswayed in the ’t cc/c. iaits wentstill)But it waaii tittiliiiti: that I’ultltt

Non-alcoholic event
I ,I I’ll'Hlt

Iltll‘vll’vi‘l‘t 'w-MIHI .“lli‘w..son hart: s iiw its .r I\'t"‘.llt‘I\I\(alli‘t . f i' " ~-.'t't’ii init‘sktltt'sat.- 'vs l .\t ('Itapel,- e .i‘I it'lt‘ \'Ilill t' it s ltasiseiltall t‘atitc. IitIitlltlt'lli ‘s'xllll iitcetleadets. danceteaitt. I‘1lliI and titastots. the\Mtlipa. k iaitlttttl cheered alongtor .itt tiitztit-ssivc \t SI vitioiy
Iiiipiessivi iot- was the st tcctt.‘ti‘ lty lo big: enough for thosetit attendance to ltave a life siny test in; experience The effect was
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Safety (‘aptain R. Sittith hadn‘tscett before.
“I've seert quite a few bigger," ltesaid.
According to Smith. PublicSafety attd tlte Raleigh Policel)epartiitent were botlt on ltand justto make sure tltittgs didn‘t get otttof control. For tlte tttost part. bothtittiis left the exuberant farts alone.
In Reynolds. the Wolfpack teattt.iiid support staff was met by aswarm ol laits.
('oach Sendek addressed thetrowd. sharing the moment withwomen's ('oach Kay Yow.
”My staff and cante over here togreet ilte coaching staff afterw mnmg last night." said Yow afterthe Wolipack women's 60-57 wiitovet North ('arolina on Sunday.“('oacli Scitdek attnounced that weltad the other half of the job to do."
According to Yow. this is one ofthe biggest weekends for N.(".
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draws huge crowd
clear: students. alumni and othersstomped ttkl iceretl its though theywere witnessing tlte real thing inperson And as the game finished.the noise level soared to nothingshort oi the real tltirtg.Behind all oi tltts excitement ts arelatively new campus group *—.'\(‘ l l()N (Advocating Choices'l ltrough increased Options Now).then tttotto. ”It's all aboutchoices.” was the ntain drive forthis first time ever event.Display stands. speakers andorgaiti/cis all pushed for increased
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MM Pe'yw. S‘m(Above) Ben 1Dunn, a junior In Izoolog, pre-med and pre- Idental. cele~ ;brates NCSU's l86-72 victory 1over arch rlval IUNc-CH on IHlllsborough IStreet Saturday ,night. (Below) IDie-hard NCSU ttans tilted Rey- Inotds Coliseum ySaturday Iafternoon to .watch NCSU vs. IUNC-CH. I

Women’s council wants changes
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I The Council on the Status of Women discusses
changing needs.

Rita-it \ Kit-iistitSlit" W'tlt't
At a recent meeting. the Council on the Statusof Women discttsscd the necessity of reporting tothe office of the chancellorMembers of the council are distressed becausethey presently report to the Ulll‘sL‘ oi the provostrather than the chancellor they feel this createsa problettt because tlte piovost ltas less controlover the issues that affect the council.The office of the provost is responsible loracademic affairs on campus, btit tlte couttcilfocuses on a broadei range of issues higher thanacademic affairs, members argued.The council is responsible ior advtstitg theuniversity on matters relating to the professionaldevelopment and support ol all women oncampus. This includes all faculty. staff aitdstudents. ()nc member stated that since theprovost oversees only academic affairs. it is

difficult to get results front broader suggestedchanges.According to one titentber. the cottncil hadhistorically reported to tltc chancellor's office Ituthad been moved to the provost due to lack ofinterest.Members all agreed to keep the idea ofreporting back to the chancellor's office a goal,but also felt it may be necessary to wait until anew chancellor is named.Other business discussed included the recentSusan B. Anthony Dinner and the upcomingSpring Conference.Council members iit attendance at the Anthonydinner reported coittplcte success arid artentertaining evening This is one of the eventsthe council oversees every year.The Spring Conference is an annual eventwhich ntembers agree is one of the fewprofessional events that all women involved withthe university will have the opportunity to attettd.The courtctl also was pleased to report that itsweb site is now tip aitd running wttlt the latestinformation on upcoming events artdmiorritattoit.

Chancellor

outlines

inal agenda

IThe progress of the Chancellor Search Committee was
discussed at a Board of trustees meeting on friday.

In K I).\l\50710! Statt Writer
In art effort to proVide a smooth transition betweenchancellors at NC. State, (‘haitcellor Montetth. tit aFriday morning meeting with the Board oi 'l'rusiecs.detailed the areas that he Will focus ltts attention on inhis remaining months at NCSLI.Montetth. who will retire when I'N(' I’resideitt MollyBroad appoints his successor. told the board.assembled in Nelson llall. that botlt he and theincoming chancellor would need to focus on sevensubstantial issues.”I was beginning to focus my attention on mytransition. and I thought of what I should and shouldn‘tdo. what I could and couldn't do aitd what I ritust do."Monteith said. "These are things that I think can'twait."At the top of Monteith's list was the Campaign forNCSU Students. This endowment campaign plans toraise $80 million by I999 iit order to increase theamount of scholarships given by NCSI 7.“I think this will be a great opportunity for the newchancellor to demonstrate his or her leadership."Monteith said.
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Dinner recalls

‘Herstory’

I A dinner honoring the contributions of women creates
an impression.

Lot tss )ost-sStait writer
Those who attended the l7th Aititual Susan B.Anthony Birthday Dinner Wednesday would probablyagree that the event was definitely one to remember.The dinner was held at the University Student CenterBallroom and featured a guest speaker and a dramaticmonologue froin a NC State professor.NCSU's Council on the Status of Women. theWomen's Center and the Provost’s ()fi'tcc sponsoredthe dinner. which honors the birthday of the late SusanB. Anthony. Anthony lived from 1820 With aitd foughtfor a constitutional amendment that would give womenthe right to vote. Although she did not live to see theday that her work paid off. she helped bring aboutwomen's right to vote in I920.The dinner is also an occasion to honor theachievements of all women. past and present. and todiscuss issues that concem women. such as equal payattd equal representation in the workforce.Cheryl Branker. chair of the (‘ounctl on the Status ofWomen. spoke first about Anthony's life aitd sonte ofthe changes she helped bring about.“We're celebrating our ‘lterstory Hrankcr said.The next person to speak was .laitice ()dom. acoordinator of First Year College at NCSL'. ()dom ledthe audience through the ”Ritual of Remembrance." inwhich everyone was encouraged to thiitk of womenwho had made an impression on his or her life."Think about women front our history...wotttcrt frotnthe arts...women who have been mentors." she said.Later on. people were given a chance to call out the
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Honorary society
seeks nominations

'I‘I‘" Zeta chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at NC.State is seeking nominations for honorary andalumni members to be honored in I998.The chapter wisltes to recognize indiv tdttalswho exemplify the spirit of leaming and leadership present in the ideals of Phi Beta Kappa.The following criteria will be used in theselection process: Nominees for alumnimembership must have a degree from Nt‘Stlbefore I‘Hb; the degree must be in the liberalarts. nominees should have distinguished themselves in their academic records and achievementsand demonstrated evidence of applying theirliberal education to the betterment of society inone or ntore of the following areas: education.public service. quality of life and/or the advancement of the arts aitd sciences in the public sphere,Nominations will be accepted through Marclt l .For more information. or for a nominationform. contact Cynthia Ball at ‘87 9479.

Nominations sought
for Holladay Medal

Noittmations for the Ilolladay Medal. thelttgltest academic ltonor awarded by theuniversity. are being sought.lit I992 the N.(‘. State Board of Trusteesestablished the Alexander Quarles IlolladayMedal for lixccllencc, named iit recognition ofllolladay 's contributions to the university asfirst presidcttt arid first professor of history,The annual award wrll recogni/c one or morefat ulty titeiitbers who ltavc rttade outstandingcontributions to the university through achievettteitts iii research. teaching or service. Nominatioits of iaculty may be made by arty member ofthe Nt'SlT community and should include atwo page narrative about the nominated member‘sachievements. a \ ttac and three letters of suPP‘m’forms may he requested through the office ofeach dean or the llniversity Honors (‘ouncil(mice. 5 l 5 ilSl, The deadline. is March 2. Theaward will be presented Oct. 20.

Voting faculty sought
for Council on Athletics
Members oi the voting faculty are invrted tosubmit their names to serve a threeyear term onthe Council on Athletics,This year. the Faculty Senate will elect twopeople to the council. which requires asignificant amount of time and work from itsmembers. Serv ice generally involves thefollowing one thrceihour monthly meeting;three or four IWU’hOtH' contmittee meetings atvarious times during the year; attendance threetimes a year for a minimum of one day atmeetings where continumg eligibilitycertifications are made; service as a liaison withat least one team coach; and attendance atathletic events tat their own expense) whenable.Nominees should submit a one page vitae anda one page statement to Dr. George H. Wahl.Jr.. chatrtttan of the faculty. Campus Box 7| l l.by March (t
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Meeting
('ontiiiucd troin l’agc l

Noting that the drive wascurrently at $64.8 million. Monteithchallenged NCSU to reach the 35.70million mark before he left.
Monteith next discussed theCentennial (‘ampus programdevelopment. facility and financialplan. According to Monteith.sometime in the next three to fiveyears. Centennial ('ampus willboast 25 buildings servicing at least5000 students nearly doublingthe current number of CentennialCampus students. Monteith alsosaid $46 million would beinvested into ('enteunial Campus.with $186 million of that moneycoming troni private investments.
Monteith then talked about theimportance ol extension toi NCSI'.He said that a vice chancellor‘sposition might be created to aid inextension. but added that nothingwould be done without the approvalof the Board ot Irustees

Dinner
(onrinued tflilll l‘agt '1

names of the women who werespecial to them. Some of thesewomen included Rosa Parks. ToniMorrison. Maya Angelou. MotherTeresa and women who are notquite as famous. such as LeslieDare. the coordinator of sexualharassment programs at NCSU.One person from each table then lita candle in the center of each table."for all these women." Odom said.The guest speaker for the eveningwas Brenda Summers. presidentand executive director of NorthCarolina Equity. Summers gaveexamples of women. famous andless known. who had led reformmovements in the past."The achievements of today...didnot happen over night." she said.One example she gave of an earlyreform movement was a group ofwomen in I863 who armedthemselves with hatchets. defied theConfederate Army and demandedthat they he given more flour.

News
Next on ttie list of significantissues was the diversity plan.Montelth called it a “successoriented" plan and said that he willcontinue to locus on creating .imore tll\L‘|\L‘ environment atNCSl .Alter discussing the diversityplan. Moiitcith cited thesigniticancc ot enrollmentprotections."liiiioilincnt drives everything."Monteith said. "Buildings. capitaleverything "The last two areas that Monteithsaid he would focus his attention onwere student services and thereci‘tlitiiicnt of oiil ot state students."We allocate its percent to out otstate students." Moutctth said. “Wehave fallen to l: i percent in out otstate. would like to see its maintaina strong focus on out ot slatestudents iti our li'cshiiicn class 'Montcith cont iudcd his speet h bysaying that the tllt|\t‘t\ll\ will have[0 .ttltltcss all Hi llti‘sc lssllL‘s Ill lllL‘short term whatdirection the new i haul c lloi lakes.-\lsit. Itl llililil. .tllll .lmetnbct ot the t'hanlcllor s SearchCommittee. gas c .i l‘llt‘l tepoit
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Another woman disgaiscd herselfas a man and sticccsslully enlistedin the army in l“.\‘ Site waseventually discharged. but sheproved that women were lust ascapable as tiicn at lighting for acauseWomen have accomplished muchsince those times and have achiev edmany “high ranking" positions.Summers said Women in NorthCarolina are currently thechancellors of two universities. thepresidents ot tour privateuniversities and the superintendentsof I»! school systems. she said. Andof course. Molly Broad is thepresident of the I'N(‘ system.“We have role models now.”Summers said She told theaudience that when she wasgrowing tip. she did not have theserole models. Her fiist wish was tobecome .iri attorney. but as therewere no wotrien attorneys at thattime. her parents arid teachersstrongly rejected the idea."We have made sortieprogress. and vet we still have along way to go." Sunu-Hcis said.It was only iii l‘) l that the .NorthCarolina General (\ssernhlyofficially latitied the amendment

detailing the status of the hunt for anew chancellor."I can't tell you how pleased I ampersonally with the committee."Hood said. “There‘s only oneagenda. and that‘s to find the bestchancellor for NCSU We havereally outstanding candidates at thispoint. We hear repeatedly that thechancellor‘s position at NCSU isone of the premier academicpositions in the country."Hood went on to say that therewere currently “more than a dozen.less than two do/en" candidates. Atthe next meeting on Feb. 24, thecommittee will narrow the listfurther.Hood hopes that the committeewill be able to make thei'econiincudation of two to threetinal candidates to Molly Broad by\pril l7. Broad would then makethe linal decision among thesecandidates and send herreconimendatiou to the system'sHoard ot tioyentors.“\lolly llt'oad has said that thecandidates should be aniotig thecaliber ot sitting presidents." Hoodsaid "We ice] that the remainingcandidates are "
that gave women the right to vote.she said. And although womenmake tip till percent of the laborforce in North Carolina. men stilloccupy most ot the managerial andprofessional occupations. which areusually higher paid.The next speaker was Patricia(‘aple. a coiniiiunications professorat NCSI' and founder and directorof "Black Repertoire Theater." Shecaptured the audience with herdramatic reading of “Ain't I aWoman?" by Sojourner TruthAfter the spellbindingperformance. in which ( apleseemed to become the author. theaudience gave Caple a standingovation. Branker summed it upwhen she said. “Dr. Caple. yes. yousure are a woman.“Branker closed the dinner bythanking everyone who had helpedplan the event."We‘ve had a wonderful timetonight. celebrating our 'herstory."‘she said.Heather Doyle. a sophomore ineducation and a member of theaudience. L‘IIJO_\C(l the dinner.”The speakers did a great Job."she said. "They were right on trackwith everything they said."

Want
$25 000+

or
college?
lllt' :\I myRt“\t’l‘\t' can helpyou take a big bitc-out of collctzt' i-xpciist-s How?It you quality. theMontgomery tilBill could provideVittl \Aillt iiv't't' ST} tilllot' Milli-gt: or tiprtrov‘t‘tl y'o / it'clltraining. We'll alsopay' voti over Sill?a weekend to start.lraining is usuallyllnt' Wi-i'kt‘tttl amonth plus twoweeks' AnnualTraining By addingthe pay' tor BasicTraining and skilltraining. y'ou'llearn oy’t'r s1t~,i)llliduring a standardenlistmentSo. it you coulduse a llltlt‘ financialhelp getting throughschool —-lltt' kttltlthat won't IIIIt'l’ft‘rt‘Willi school—stoph\' or v (Ill
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We offer:

RPS an international market leader lindustry has YEARHOUND PART-TIME Job opportunit ies for
individuals to unload and load packages onto vans,

Fiequiremen ts:

Directions: From 40 Ex t 2787 W WRd Turn right. Iollow to Alstor. Ave Tm1.121:

The SABRE Gtoup

CAREER OPPORTL'NITIES- CLIENT SERVERI)E\'I~ZI.()I’\IE\T' PROGR’AIMER ANALYSTS' DATABASE. ANALYSISI'ECIINICM AVALI STS

with locations in DallasiFtWorth. Tulsa Boston and ChicagoI: the world leader in the electronic distri-button at travel-related products and sen/ices.and Is a leading prowder of information technology solu-tions for the travel and transportation industry

it yOu cannot attend our Intormation Sessmn and wantmore inlormation about The SABRE Group please VISIIcur websue www.sabre.com or send your resumetoPO Box 61%15. M04128. Dan. NCSU-O. DFWAkport.TX Emil-$15 EOE
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District/kit

tr trimi":A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPAINY

$7.00/HR & $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR 8r $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/indoor Facility
Two shifts to Choose horn
2:30AM - 7 30AM M-F
5:30PM- lO-BOPM M-F
Must be at least

Apply in Person
RPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713
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RPS is an Equal Opportumy All‘t'T‘all'i/O Action Employer

th 9 sn. all package shipping

l8 years oi age
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tatc'baskctlull since Yow aitd Jim\alvano led both “ollpack teamsto \(( (h.impionships in NM.“I cried last night when I saw himbecause I was so L'\t ited for him toi have such a victory." said Yow.“To win both ot them. think that

lllsI

it is a big weekend ltII‘ NC. State

Event
lontinuiil trmn lluvt l

awareness of drugs. alcohol .indother relevant issues.Matt Smith. committee memberfor ACTION. said. "We wanteverybody to get together and havea good time and to increaseawareness of making positivechoices everydaylIIlOI‘III‘dlIOII stands teaturcd large

March 9 through 12 ‘ «it

Don't miss out
on Snowshoo's
biggest College
week of the year.
Snowshoe's Spring
Break Snow Bash is a
4 day package tilled
with events, prizes
and more!

$00

I'Prices are pei person based on double occu-pancy in Spruce Lodge Other lodging optionsavailable at additional cost Taxes not included

Technician

W833“iPaCItaQB
nights Ilium“!
days SKIIIIU

Starting at

3.1.1“I‘SOII

345725252
warms. lowshoemtncom

basketball. and I hope that it is thelust of many to come."
Apparently, so do Wolfpack fans.(‘clcbi‘ations ran late into the nightaiid left the campus covered intoilet paper by daybreak.
But the big celebration onIlillsborough Street nearly ended intragedy as 2] year old WilliamWallace tell from a perch on top olthe crowd. Wallace. who was oneol many fans “crowd surfing“ afterthe big event. suffered headlacerations. according to Wached

Ralelgh pollce and local EMTs attend to an Injured N.c. State student during Saturday night' 5celebration of the NCSU victory on Htllsborough Street.

off campus organiLations. includingThe American Lung Society.M.-\I)l). Planned Parenthood andHope for the Homeless. along withcampus groups such as theWolt'pack (‘IubPreceding game titiie and pri/egiveaways. two keynote speakersshared their personal views onmaking smart choices, Mike()'(‘ain. head football coach forNt‘Sl'. said what you becometomorrow is a product ot wlial youdecide today,"Invery decision you make “I”move you torward or back." he

{v1

February 23, 1998

“Apparently. they were trying tocarry him across the crowd and he ‘fell." said Public Safety t‘riinc.jPrevention Officer I.. lillis. “Oncewe got to him he was bleeding-front his head." ‘

Hospital. l
lll
illlThe accident occurred at about 7 iput. Wallace was discharged front lWakeMed at I HIS p.ni. llelreported back to the ltnspllttllSunday. complaining of neck.‘pains. He was discharged again=Sunday at 9:20 am.

l
l
l
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said.But the speech that got the mostreaction from the crowd was byDavid Thompson. the only Nt'Sl'basketball player ever to have hisiersey retired. He spoke of his pastdrug arid alcohol problems. andltow overcoming them is what kepthim from losing all ltc hadachieved,"My ad\icc to you young peopleis to never try it." lhoinpson urged"Learn from my mistakes." he said.l)ttL‘ It) lIs sttcL‘css. a big. .iltltltttlfree game screening could becomea yearly event.

Participate In events throughout theweekend and receive Snow Bucks whichcan be used to bid on all kinds of greatprizes durlng the Snow Bash Auction.T-shirts. skis. snowboards and more willbe auctioned off to the highest bidder.

WBIGOIIIO Aboard PartyP860“. 5 snow NICE!

t
Cardboard Box Itacewin till it! 50 snow bucks
Beat Box Designwin it) Illicit:
Inflatable Animal Itacewin up to 100 snow bucks
Visit the Comedy Collarrocoivo Ill buck: w/ student llt

Snow Buck Auctionreceive ill snow luck: tit/sultan It

Snow Voile baitwin III) to 5 snow NICK: '
Inn at Warwin up to 50 snow bucks
Connection Happy Hourreceive]10 snow buck: iii/student III

Classift' eds Work!
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State beats Tar Heels back to back

A perfect

ending

I the Wolipack women’s season.
seniors’ careers, end with win.

K. (i ownSports Ftttor
Maybe fairytales do come true.After a loss to Duke on Thursday,a lot was in doubt for the Wolfpackwomen's basketball teartt.llntil yesterday.()n senior day. in their last gartieof the regular season. with a chanceat part of the regular seasortchampionship still on the line. NC.State pulled off art ending thatcould orin otherwise be found inlittle gtrls' dreams.lti front of a crowd of over 8,500fans. the Wolfpack women cameback from a 17-point secondhalfdeficit to defeat the Tar Heels ofUNCrChapel Hill. 6057.“It is a picture~perfect game forour seniors one that tltey willalways remember," said Kay Yow'after the game. “We are reallyexcited about this wrn. Weappreciate the crowd we had todayand the coverage that we ltave [inthe medial right now. it is reallyimportant to rite. after havingcoached for 33 years; this is what 1ltave in mind for women‘sbasketball.”The Tar Heels walked ittto thelocker room at the half with a l4point lead. behind the play of TracyReid. The S-foot-l-irich guarddominated the first half. scoring 14points. all in the paint.The Tar Heels as a team shot over56 percent frotn the field iii the firsthalf while holding State to jtist nineof 36 shooting from the floor in thesame 30 minutes.“There were so many tluttgs tied

Hot Town/SimTynesha Lewis gets control of the ball after a scramble Inyesterday's 60-57 Woltpack win over the Tar Heels.
up in one in this game.” said KayYow after the game. "Honestly. Ithink that you cotild tell them withour team in the first half. We weretight and really tied tip. NorthCarolina’s execution was so muchbetter first half than ours was "
In the second half. Stateapparently sensed the urgency ofthe situation.

'lat‘ Heels 19making a runState outscored theH in the second half.

Easy Victory

I N.C. State’s wrestlers pick up win
over UNC-Greensboro.

_lR HortStat f Writer
Talk about a 180.One night after suffering acrushing loss to llNCChapel Hill.the NC. State wrestling teamturned its date with UNCGreensboro into a 37-6 rout.State did. however. start the nighttrailing Hi after senior Brad Bauerlost his bout 94 to the Spartans'liddie l..ttlls‘llltl. Batter. who subbedfor Ice Carroll. was disappointed tolose his last home match.“I was glad to wrestle my lastmeet. biit I would have ratherfinished with a Witt." Batterremarked after the match. He lateradded that he felt like Carroll wouldstart the rest of the season iii thellXpound weight class.Also wrestling in his final horiiematch. Kevin liarnham had betterluck against l'NC»(i's Billy()sborne. defeating him 70 in hisbout. l’arnham amassed over fiveminutes of advantage time.
Walfpack

“In my last hoiiic riiatcli. Iwanted to come it] and w in quicktltslThis was the sccotttl nightFarriltarrt came up with a win.'l‘hursday night. he was one otState‘s bright spots. defeatingUNC Cll‘s Jaime (iroudle l0 4.
liverything that could go right forthe Pack did go right so l‘r'tdaynight.
After Bauer dropped the firstmatch. Tommy Davis resumed lusdomination of opponents bywinning his match over MikeHawkes .l l. Davis has won it) otttof his last i l matches.
State's Pierre Pton and theSpartans‘ .‘slclvm Saunders begantheir bout with no liolditig backBoth wrestlers fought withintensity. with Saunders taking theearly lead. l’rvoi fought back totake a slim l0 9 lead before pinningSaunders w ith (i is"l just put that l'NC match behindtile and said let‘s 'start all over.“Pryor said alter ltis bout.
lit the I77 pound class. Jeff (ireenappeared closely matched withGreensboro‘s Das Pccaro. withneither wrestler giving any edge or

Gymnasts fall to Florida
on the road

The University of Florida was too much for thePack to handle l‘it‘tdtty as the Pack gymnasts tell onthe road. l92.900to l95.tl50.The Gators dominated the cvertt. taking home allfive lirstplace honors. (‘rabby Fuchs captured theuneven bars with a score of 9.875. Betsy llammtook balance beatn and floor exercise botli wtthscores of 9.900 and Chrissy Vanl-‘leet wasFlorida‘s second double event winner. claimingvault and the all around title tltrougli scores of9.900 and 39.175. respectively.The meet wasn't a washout by any measure.however. Against the fourth rattked (iators. (‘oCaptains Ashley llutsell and Stephanie Wall bothturned in strong performances lliitscll was justhalf a tenth ottt of second place with her score otand Wall's score of 9.335 onbalance beam assured her a third place finish on9.750 on vault.
the apparatusThe Pack will have another tough test ahead of llthis weekend when they travel to ( icorgta

behind the shooting of 'l‘ynesha
l.evvis late It] the second half.
With ts 19 left in the game. Statesenior (‘liastty Melvin sunk a layupthat brought the Pack within eightpoints. Over the next three minutes.baskets from Mclv in. NailahWallace and Lewis brought thePack back, tyitig the game at 50points .tptccc.

st. Women, l’tgc .w

posting any advantage time in thelast period (lreeti tinally broke thestalemate. taktitg .i aI lead beforeprinting l’ctaro m the secondperiodState also rctciscd a I it wm frottilames Kochcr. who struggled withr\aron (iilson but picked up hisrimtli wm oi the season. Both ofKocher 's scores cartie front onepoittt escapes
Wolfpack freshman Kevin Borossevened his record at it) byoverpowering the Spartans' Jamiellcnsch. it) 4. while fellow

NC.
’ match.

I win.

threerall.

louisiana

State

downs

No. 1

I 0.0. Harrison leads the Woltpaclt
to an 86-72 win in Chapel Hill.

’l‘ivi Hi Is rtttStaft Writer
Chapel Hill. NC. While thefans were heading for the extts ofthe Dean Dottie. the NC. Statebasketball team was pulling off oneof the most memorable upsets inrecent history.“l think you have to give N.(.‘.State credit." llNC ('H Coach Bill(iutheridge said. “They certainlyplayed well. and they deserved towin. There are no easy wins in thisleague.“()n a night when State was erpoint underdogs to the No. l rartkedTar Heels. it took everyone's besteffort. State got just that on

Men’s tennis splits
weekend matches

‘ l‘lic Wolfpack split two tennis matches whileat Dav rdson litlly'chlly on Saturday.State opened up the day against llNC(ireensboro on an odd note in the No. l singlesRoberto Bracone went toe»tortoe withRyan Flemming. but there would be no winner,as the match was not completed. Eric Jackson.Keith Salmon. Shaun Thomas and Dave Bolickall won for State. and the No. 6 singles matchended just as the first did With no winner. Statethen took two of the doubles matches for the 4
The Pack then took on Davidson in thesecond match of the day. and at the end of thesingles round both teams were knotted at
Davidson then sealed the victory by winningthe first two doubles matches.The Pack will play host to NortheastTuesday at 2:00 p.m.Wolfpack l‘enms Complex.

Saturday evening at the Dean E.Smith Center.“It takes an extraordinary effort tohave a chance against a great teamlike North Carolina.“ Coach HerbSendek said. “It takes somethingspecial. and everything has to cometogether in order to beat a team likethat."Senior Co-(‘aptain CC. Harrisonscored a career—high 3i points tolead the Wolfpack to its first victoryover the Tar Heels in Chapel Hillsince the -l99l—92 season. Fellowsenior lshua Benjamin played oneof his best all-around games as amember of the Wolfpack. recordingin points. seven steals and fourassists in the contest."We have talked a lot about ourtwo seniors." Sendek said of

Amy HAHT'S'AHPierre Pryor controls his opponent during N.C. State's win Fridaynight over UNC»Greensboro.
freshman Jamesl-‘orbes. 372.Trailing 3L6. l'NC (i CoachDenny Moore decided to forgo thefinal match and forfeited to BillyBlunt. making the final score ‘7 b"I think they responded real wellcoming off our loss. .we just haveto improve until we get to theconference lchampionshipsl.“Coach (ill/Jo said.State‘s final match tip will beTuesday against Duke iti Durham.This match will be the final tuneupfor State before the ACC

Vanni edged (ireg

at the

. Drawing

l
l

Autiv S‘wWw-ttn xiiiKenny lnge picked up his fourth consecutive double-double onSaturday night in the Pack's win over UNC-Chapel Hill.
Benjamin and Harrison. “Thoseguys have sacrificed a great deal.We want to do well. certainly. iiihonor of them.“

lit the previous meeting a 74,60 loss at Reynolds ColiseumState had only eight healthy playersto throw at the Tar Heels.
This time was different. Freshmencenters Ron Kelley and 6 foot! 1inch CorneltUs Williams were bothin the starting lineup. giving the

I The Pack denies the Heels the
opportunity of a comeback with its
shooting at the foul line.

it sits (It titt-Assrstant Sports [mor
Maybe art extra 800 free throws aweek pays off.lti NC. State‘s win over l‘NCrChapel Hill on Saturday. C.C.Harrison came out blazing frombeyond the threeipoint line. He hiton all seven of his attempts andhelped the Pack take a six point.~14 its lead into halftime.The difference in the game.however. was not Harrison‘s jobfrom behind the arc btit rather theteam's performance froin anotherimportant spot on the \Ulll’l thetrccrthrow littelhc Pack only sevenbaskets iii the second halt. withHarrison knocking dowti just onemore three pointer. but Stateresponded from the charity stripe.hitting 25 straight free throws overthe final stretch of the game.including 2.0 in the final fiveminutes.

scored

Women’s ACC standings
go down to the wire

The ACCweekend. but the pairings were decided todayas. once again. the final ACC standings inwomen's basketball came down to the final day.Duke will be the No.toumarnertt. After defeating State on Thursday,the Blue Devils downed Virginia yesterday inovertime. 8578. Michelle Van (‘rorp led the wayfor Duke and Coach (iail (ioestenkors with 28potrtts. scoring 2i in the first half alone. in thetotiniament. the Blue Devils will play the wrnnerof Thursday‘s No. 8 vs. No. 9 game. taking oneither Wake Forest or Georgia Tech.Virginia will play UNCChapel Hill in the No.4 vs. No. 5 game. the first game of Friday'sfouragame lineup.State draws the No.I Maryland. while Clemson.play No. 7 Florida State,Clemson defeated Georgia Tech on Sunday.while Maryland defeated Florida State.

'l’ournament hits Charlotte this

i seed in this year's

3 seed and will face No. 6the No. 2 seed. will

Pack one of its biggest lmc ups inrecent history“It‘s the most licalthv we havebeen since earlyl anuaiy. CoachSendek said.For the first time lastweek. we had the ability to do sometlitrtgs five on five in prat rice."Williams and Kelley corribrried forll porrits and it) reboundsl-rcshmari Kenny lngc tommucd
s. UPSET. i 1)

the line

Coupled with the llccls poorshooting performance at the otherend of the court. the foul shootingfrom State sealed the w Hi."When a team can go to the lineand make 25 consecutive freethrows." State Coach Herb Sendeksaid. “certainly that's evidence thatthey played with poise andcomposure. ‘l was pleased withthat."For the game. State limshed witha 3032 performance trom the line.good for a staggering 9J percent.included in that were pertctt marksfrorn Kenny lrtge (l0 lot. lshuaBenjamin (8 8i. Arch Miller .4 4iarid (‘ornclIUs \Mlliams i.‘ Itlngc's l0 free throws were the tnostfrotn a player on critter team.following tip his 9 l 3 performanceagainst irgmia on \Mdricsdav andfits 1-1 11 mark one week agoagainst Norfolk Statefollowing the Norfolk Stategame. State Assistant (‘oath ScanMiller mentioned that lngc hasspent a considerable amount ofwork on this area ot ltrs game.shooting about 800 extra free
\i't PACK, llaflt 1’

Women’s Basketball
Standings

1. Duke
2. Clemson
2. NC. State
4. UNC—CH
5. Virginia .
l6. Maryland
7. Florida State
8. Georgia Tech
9. Wake Forest



Pogo 4 Sports

McKeel takes

one-meter

I State junior Marcia Molteel
provided a spark for the Wolfpack
women's swim team at this weekend's
ACC Championship meet.

Sports Staff Report
Virginia walked away victorious.t'NC Chapel Ilill was disappointedand the Woltpack took fifth at the.‘\(‘(‘ Championships held thisweekend in (‘hailottcsy illc, .iThe Wahoos took home itist theirsL‘yttlttl llIlC l't stltiiitl hlslitty \silli .1total store of blb " beatingsecond place l \t' t H by ‘tttpointsllic detendiiig \(‘t‘ champion.t'lemson. litiislied iii tliitd “till .iscore of 547.Virginia won the EU“ atid b'llllyard freestyle relays in the first twodays for competition w hilc the TarHeels won the ltltt and 400 yardmedley relays.llNC-CH also took first placefinishes iii the three indiy idual racescontested oti the first day ofcompetition Chrissy Miller tookfirst in the StXIVyard freestyle relaywhile Erika Aciiff and Riclielle Poxtook firsts iii the 200 yardindividual medley and the 50-yardfreestyle.N.C. State’s Marcia McKee] wonthe one-meter divitig championshipwith a score of 410.85. beating otitthe Cavaliers' Katie Caratelli by aclose margin of IS points. TheWolfpack's Shelly Cavalierefinished just two points behitidCaratelli.()n the second day of competition.Miller and Fox each grabbedanother individual Victory. Millerwon the 40(l»yard IM while box setan ACC Championship record witha time of 51.45 in the tilt) yardbutterfly.The Tar Heels swept the 400 yardIM, with Acufl and Kristen Lo/eaufinishing right behind Miller.Both Miller and Acuff‘s times

both met the NCAA's automaticqualify mg standard.
The ZOO-yard lreestyle gayeMaryland their first win of themeet. Kim l’totro won the race.beating out Clemson‘s WendyHenson.
Virginia's Kori Poster won theHill yard breaststroke. followed bytwo swimmers from l‘lorida Slatel'Nt‘ (‘ll‘s Summer \lack \sonthe tilt! yatd backstroke. settinganother iiiect tctoid lot the latHeels llct tittie ot S-i 0‘ was also.in automatic qualitying time tot tltcnational mcct llic yyai was \latk stliitd of the meet. .is she was alsopart of the lat Heels winning Stiltyard and 400 yard medley relaylc‘dltts
The third day of the competitionsaw iigmia come dllyt‘, claimingthree indii idual titles
l.itidsey Schubert tirade the mostot the meet. settltig an :\(‘t‘ recordin the 300 yard breaststroke with atime of2:15.i‘y‘i.
Iztnily Cartig won her secondstraight title iii the Still yardbutterfly with a score of Z'tlldiwhile Caratelli took home the threemeter drying championships with ascore of 496.5,
The Pack's McKecl took homeher second AIIVACC honor ot themeet by placing second on thethreevmeter board with a score of479.5.
The duo of Miller and Fox camethrough again for the Tar Heels.with Miller winning the 1650 yardfreestyle chatiipionship and Foxtaking the t(I()ryard freestyle tlth.
Fox walks away as the meet'smost decorated swimmer. collectingfiye first place finishes. includingthree indiyidual titles. .-\cntt hadthree as well
The men s championships arest‘llc‘dtilt‘tl tit ltlkc place thisweekend in (‘harlottesyillo startingthis Thursday and running throughSaturday,

is

Pack

tliiows per week.
Inge certainly reaped the benefitsof his hard work this past week.and II also appeared to have rubbedoft on some of his teammates.
"Kenny Inge. lately he's been ourbest free throw shooter." saidHarrison ot the freshman forward.“He's been working on his own.shooting ltttl foul shots a day, He'sthe guy getting fouled down the\lIL‘ltll. at the end of the games.lslllkktltg‘ down big free throws forlb.

Hut Town/SimChaslty Melvin gets tangled up In Sunday's vlctory over the TarHeels.
It's tough enough for a squad tocome back when the other team ishitting crucial free throws. But it‘snearly impossible when it doesn'tconvert when it has the ball. andthat's just what happened to the TarHeels. Poor passes. failed dunkattempts and a lack of offensiverebounding prevented Carolinafront getting into any kind ofrhythm. The Heels shot just 37percent from the floor in the secondhalf."We couldn‘t score offensively atlthe other end." llNCCH (foachlBill (‘iutheridge said. “We missedlsome shots that we normally hit.""lt would‘ve been nice to win!some of those tough ones we lost."Harrison said. "But this is a realbig win for us.”

I Ward smacks trio homoruns, but
the Pack drops in.

Sports Stall Report
NC. State fell to GeorgiaSouthern on Friday, 8-6.Georgia Southern's freshmanoutfielder Book Hanover rocked athree-run homerun in the eighthinning to put the Eagles ahead forgood.State had a 6-4 lead going into thesecondvto-Iast inning after scoringthree runs in the bottom of thefourth.Each team collected nine hits. fourof which were home runs. For theWolfpack. senior Jake Weber andcatcher Brad Picrcy each knockedone out of the park. while Eaglejunior Steve Walson hit a two-runhomerun in the fourth.Dustin Baker went seven inningsfor the Wolfpack, giving up fivehits and just two earned runs, whilewalking two and striking out six.

5 PM drops two

In other first-day action. Georgiadefeated St. John‘s 7-3 behind theoffense of junior shortstop TravisBailey.It took the Citadel It innings tobeat out Virginia Tech. 7-6.On Saturday. the Wolfpack fell toSt. John's after Red Stormsophomore drew a bases-loadedwalk in the bottom of the IIthinning to force in the llth andgame-winning run.St. John's had a 10-3 lead goinginto the ninth. but State scoredseven runs in the top of the ninth tosend the game into extra innings.Brian Ward hit his second andthird homcruns of the season for theWolfpack. including a gratid slam.Ward finished the game with fiveRBI's.Bubba Scarce pitched seveninnings, giving up 12 hits atid sevenruns while striking out nine.The Pack was scheduled to takeon the Citadel Sunday aftcmoon at5:00 pm. but the game wascanceled due to inclement weather.

Women
t'oiitinued from Page I

A trey from Lewis. assisted byWallace. gave the Pack its first leadof the game with 4:40 left to play.State and the Tar Heels tradedbaskets until the 5—foot-9-inchfreshman nailed another three withjust 25 seconds left to give State thewinning margin of 60-57.The Tar Heels fell short on fourattempts to tie the game in the final13 seconds.State shot over St percent fromthe floor in the second half. whilethe Tar Heels were just seven for25. including zero for seven fromthe three»point line. In the last IOminutes. the Tar Heels scored justtwo field goals."I felt we did some good things.but the difference was that webroke down on defense." saidlNCCH Coach Sylvia Hatchell

after the game about her team‘ssecondhalf drought. “Defense doeseverything for this team; we backedoff on defense, and they went on aroll."
Reid finished the game with 22points and I 1 rebounds. andfreshman point guard Nikki Teasleyadded 15 points and five assists.
For the Pack. Melvm led the teamin scoring. finishing with l0, whileLewis bettered her case for Rookieof the Year honors, scoring [7points and collecting 13 rebounds.
Melvin took time after the gameto thank the fans that filledReynolds Coliseum for all of theirsupport.
After addressing ReynoldsColiseum's second largest crowdever for women‘s basketball. the 6—foot—B-inch senior serenaded theCrowd.
State now regroups for thisweekend‘s ACC ChampionshipTournament. The Pack will playMaryland on Friday night.

Technician Classifieds Work! SUMMER JOBS!
SUMMER CAMPS!

Come to the Student Center (1 st floor) to find
out more!

Wednesday, Feb. 25th 10am - 2pm
The job of a lifetime!

or call 1-800-544-5448
www.hgrizgngamp§.ggm

Do You Need Help flit?
'l‘rallic 'l‘icketsf’ D\\'IE’ Drug or Alcohol ()Ifetiseis'?

law Office of
Danny Bradford

856-9717
\\'e will light for your rights.

located Downtown. 5 nunutes from Campus

BICYCLE
()UTFITTER
519 W. North St.Raleigh. NC 27603919/828-8999
(“all or Email:cyclestoreta aol.coni fordetails and directions.

CREDITOR’S FORCE WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!!!llNI’s of \ms at (st-d Hikes of Fury Description On Sale Now. Parts.\ceessories. Clothing. Iools Sundries all on Sale too! 'I'ERRIFH'IN? \I..\‘ (IN ks IS I SH) BIKES 8.- AN’I‘IQI'ES! The Best prices ever onBikes. Joggers. lrailers. I'rairiers. Parking. Repair Stands & More!

LIQI II) \I'IUN HI"
INVIL'VI‘URII‘JHY

-I.\S()I.\'I€N'l'
S\\l'. SAVE SAVE!!! BIKES & PROIH'C'T

HIKE S'I'URES‘ NEW
or I‘j\ I‘lRY DI‘LSt‘RII’I‘IUN! MANY ITEMS ATOR BEI.()li'('()ST.’

I)().'\"'I‘ MISS I'IIIS‘.’ NI) l)I:'.-I[.I:'RS PLEASE.’blimp/g l i, i" 4' ”nit/n H “'i‘i . tilt [in f‘! \lllH I i‘Sign tip Ii-r Free Hike Giveaway!
it; HOURS: 6 Dag Remaining Thru Sat Feb 28

Open Weekdays:10:00 am-8:00 pm
thru Sat Feb 28 - 10-5pm
Please no trade-ins during this sale

Upset
( oiitiriucd from Pact l

to make a late push for ACCRookie of the Year honors. with hisfourth consecutive double-double.Inge finished with to points to goalong with [2 rebounds and fourblocks in 40 minutes of play.Also scoring in double figureswas five—footrninc freshman ArchMiller who finished Wllh l2 points.State jumped out to an early l4-7lead just over five minutes into thegame behind four threerpointcrsfrom Harrison. shocking the TarHeel faithful.Harrison's Kl points were themost by a UNCCH opponent inChapel Hill since 1986.“We were just determined that wewere going to win this ballgame."Harrison explained. “This is agame I had been thinking about fora while. I just wanted to step upand provide leadership out there formy teammates."State led the rest of the way. andUNC-CH came as close as twoonly once. State took a 50-42 leadinto the locker room at halftime.Williams put iii a layup to givethe Pack a lO—point lead early inthe second half. and State wouldhold a double-digit lead for most ofthe rest of the game. Carolina didpull to within four points with justover four minutes to play. but Stateproceeded to go on a Ill-3 run topush the lead to 74-63 with 1:33 togo in the game.Kenny Inge blocked away UNC-CH's two best hopes at acomeback, swatting threc~pointattempts by UNCCH's VinceCarter and Shammond Williamswith just over a minute to go.Fittingly. Harrison provided thefinal score with an uncontested
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Hot “NADA-x814“
Kay Yow called it one of the most

exciting weekends in recent history for
Wolfpaek basketball. Herb Sendek lal the V ..
NC. State men's team past the Tar Heels .. >

from UNC— Chapel Hill, 76-62, on H" “WSW W" W"‘“’“‘S'”’
Saturday afternoon. And then the women

held up their end of the bargain, coming
back to defeat the Tar Heels 60—37
for the men. it was State‘s second

consecutive Victory in the ACC — a first
for the season. As if another conference

win wasn‘ t sweet enough, the fact that it
was over the No.1 ranked Tar Heels

made it that much better.
Say what you may; but the powers that
be decided that it was State 's turn — it

was Coach Sendek ' 5 turn as the
second - year coach celebrated h'Ls first-
ever win over the Tar Heels With the

thousands of screaming Wolfpack fans
who awaited the team '5 return at
Reynolds Coliseum Saturday night.
For the women. it was the stuff that

dreams are made of, The final game of
the final season for four seniors — one of

whom will go down as one of the
. greatest Wolfpack women‘s players ever.

While the Tar Heels buried State early;
: behind senior Chasity Melvm and

freshman sensation 'l‘ynesha Lewis. the
women shot their way to a three -point

victory in front of the second-largest
women ' s basketball crowd ever at

Reynolds Coliseum.
The afternoon ended with Melvin _

serenadingthe erowd wath her own " . ' ' ~ ”
rendition of “Van Are So Beautiful To Me.” M" MMWSW

Apparently; the fans feel the same.
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Why the big

secret?

I The search for a new chancellor
— why is it such a big secret?

tnce (’haticcllor LarryMonteith announced hisretirettient itt Septetttber. onequestion ltas beett forerttost iii theminds of students. facttlty and staffat N.(‘ State. Who w ill be tlte ttextchancellor"? Who will be tlte persottguiding N(‘Sl' into its hopefullyglortotts future.’ Who w tll lead fortts th next ftyc. Ill. ny‘tt Ill or If)years?People would like to be able tosay sontething like. "Well. gee. Ihope it‘s so arid so frotn theUniversity of Such arid Suchbecause that persott wottld do agreat job here." People would liketo be able comment. "No. 'lliatperson would not be right for ottrschool." People would like toremark. "Yeah. the search seems tobe going well we have somepretty good candidates."But we can‘t say things like thatbecause no one on this campus hasany idea who is being considered asthe next chancellor.Well. watt. 'lhat‘s not entirelytrue. Some students tttay hay e someidea , tfyott count hearsay as areliable source.So why don't we hate anythingother thart hearsay as a source as to

w ltottt the next chancellor w ill be”
Because. as most people w ho hay cany tnyolyemetit with N(‘Sl' areaware. the (‘hancellor Search(‘ommtttec and the information it isprivy to is closed to the generalpublic. All we know at tltis pottit isthat. according to Ed Hood. atrustee and member of thecomtttittee. there are currently“more than a down. less than twodozen candidates.“
'l'hts doesn't tell its anything.Nothing it doesn‘t allow tis to havearty say as to whom the person incharge of otir daily ll\ es and themoney we spend to attend hereshould be The open forttttts thathate been held are less than ttselessbecause. without names andinfortttation. students are unable toyotce specific questions andconcems. ’lhat's wrong.
Without the students. there wouldbe no need for a chancellor. Weneed to know w itottt the candidatesare. 'lhe students here at NCSI l. ourideas. ottr thoughts about whoshould be leading us need to be alarge part of choosing who is thenext chancellor.
'lhe list of candidates forchancellor should be made open tothe public. 'l'hts is only fair ,, tothe students. to the faculty. to thestaff arid et co to the candidates.

Everyone’s issue

IRecogniling the status of women
on campus.

he ( turned on tlte Status ofWomen raised art itttportantpoint at its last meeting. inreporttttg to the prosost. the councilis forced to bring issues to someonewho has tto control oyer tlteoutcome of its concerns lhcproblems that face women on thiscampus are only partially academic.
'lhere is a need for ntore progratttsfocused on women and their ll\ es.The W omen's (‘enter itself is facedw'tth possible extinction if a newhome is not found for it. Womettathletes receive far less attentionthan their titale counterparts. Yet.their teams hay e better nationalstandings and season records.
Statistics show that more arid morewomen are attending college andgraduating. in some cases. thenumber of women graduates exceedsthe number of males graduating.
Women face different health and

social issues. A woman does notfeel safe walking on campus aloneafter dark. A woman‘s life doesn‘tcottte to a standstill because she'spregnant. lssttes of childcare andparenting are stark realities thatwomen ttttist face.
Some. but not all. of theseconcerns are shared by men in fact.tttany men have been instrumentalin supporting women in their figlttto see their rights as equals realt/ed.
'lhis university has an obligationto be aware of the concerns thatface the women of this campus andthis cottttttunity. it has a furtherobligation to ensure that theseconcems are addressed to theindividual who can do the most toeffect the necessary changes. l'hatindiy tdual is the chancellor. To doless is an embarrassment to eyeryperson on this campus.N.(. State is preparing to mos einto the next century. it would be apity if it did so while leaving itstreatment of women in the darkages.

Forum

Cops are not “pigs”
or power hungry

My name is Jeffery T. Wilson.ant a student at N.(‘. State. and havegenerally appreciated Steven l".LeBeouf‘s columns and theirconservative Viewpoint. However.his column "Good Cop. Bad ('op"in Friday‘s Technician wascompletely ridiculous. it is anunderstatement to say that l wasoffended by his portrayal of the lawenforcement in Raleigh. l realizethat many students agree with yourassessment of the law enforcementcommunity because they feel thatthey have been incorrectly ticketedor harassed by police officers.
However. one cannot ignore theobvious prejudice that is expressed

by LeBoeuf and these individuals.So you got caught speeding. Here‘sa suggestion: Don't speed. and
don't blame the police officer foryour mistake.

I can only sympathize WithLeBoeuf‘r; complaints regarding thelack of police response when he
was mugged and when his carstereo was stolen. But i do notknow the circumstances of theseevents and therefore cannotcomment specifically on them.However. would not increasedfunding for tttore police officers.better training for officers and anti«crime programs be a reasonable and

practical solution for this problem”?i realt/e that spending tax moneydoesn‘t exactly conform withLelioeuf's conseryatiye viewpoint.bttt in this case his own experiencesshould be evidence enough that.such a need exists.i admit that l myself ant biased onthis ls‘silC. My father WilliamLeonard Baker. is a major on theRaleigh Police Department and hasprotected the citizens of this city for27 years. My father is neither powerhungry nor a pig. He is anhonorable. respected man who trieshis best every day to do his yob.which is to protect you and yotirfamily. i have met many of myfather's colleagues. and I know thatthey are all hardworking individualswho. regardless of the criticismfrom thOse such as yourself.continue to do their job to the bestof their ability. 1 know thatproblems in the police departmentand With law enforcement exrst. butI also know that the citizens ofRaleigh have many hardworkingindividuals in the police departmentthat are getting the job done.
Jeff Wilson
Freshman. Engineering

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes (‘ampusForum Letters. 'lhey are likely to beprinted if they:
l. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed With the writer‘sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her mayor.
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nowboarders are cool

But rt \X'i-t/tttStall (‘oltironrsl
All you heard about iii this year'sWinter Olympics is that thesttowlmardeis are a bunch of unrulypttitks. rust like eyeryoitc said theywould be. (iranted. all of thettt maynot wear fashionable lycra skintight body s‘tiits with clever designsof spider webs or ltglttnittg bolts.arid sttre. they prefer recreationaldrugs to anabolic steroids. but theyare athletes rust the same.So what makes one an Olympicathlete.‘ Brandtshtttg red w bite aridblue 24 ltottrs a day. tAs they aretechnically required to do ofcourse w ltile being cycr careful tocoyer that Nike logo.l (‘ertaitily notdying ones liatt’any of those colorshair sliottld be dyed otily brow it orblack. to keep your competitors frontdiscoyering how old you really are.layeryone talks abotit snow;boarding being a sport obsessedwith image. as tliottgh Alberto'l'omba himself had shed his slenderskis for a shot at tittytressittg all thebabes on the snowboard half-pipe.Maybe the snowboarders had better

stop wearing baggy clothes arid"trendy" sunglasses arid expresstltetnselycs tttore like everyone else.ll stircl\ wotililti‘t h-nr hurt it thefemale snowboarders cakcd at leasttwo inches of foundation aridlipstick on their faces like 'l‘aralipinskt. How else were the fanssitting far away supposed to be ableto tell ltow “pretty" they are'.’fire tmttiature snowboarders don‘ttake the Olympics seriously. theysay. ()tt tttore than one occasion.snow boarders have shown signs ofhaying a good time. eyen laughing.Matty have even been rumored toconsume a fltiid slightly moreraucous than the av erage “pow errshake" before competition. l‘hc,‘imertcan snowboarders didn‘t evenshow enough conipctttty e spirit toobliterate $3000 worth of furniture
and glass like the hockey team didwhen they failed to w iii a medal.And not one snowboarder hasbeen seen crying after a loss. Don‘tthey eyen care if they suck.’ Nope.All snow boarders are hardcorepunk rockers with piercings tttplaces other than their ears. wholisten to nothing btit “(ireen Day"

and are so conditioned by theirattarchtsttc ettyirottittettt that theywould flinch less if their pet dog gotrun 0\ Cf.lhe truth is. the lttternattottal()lympic ('otttttiittec wasn‘t doingsnowboarding a fayor by lettittg itinto the ()lyttipics. 'l‘liey introducedsnowboarding because they knowthat there‘s tttst only so tttttcb ofskis and skates the averagespectator cart stand. So. the l()(‘broke down and dared to let ittatltletcs of a sport that ptits tttorethan a healthy amount of fun intothe competition. Now the ()lyittptcsare a big social experttttent. achallenge to an otherwise shunnedbreed of athlete. to see rust ltowmuch regittteitted daily ()lymptcactty ity they can take.Now that one has faltered. it's allwe hear about ttot the recordcrowds that snowboarding set for anoutdoor Winter Olympics es ettt attdnot c\ en how bad the US. hockeyteattt screwed up. There wasanother ktttd of diyersity besidesethnicity at the Olympics this year.arid no one‘s been able to realileltow that iiitgltt be good.

Co-ed halls for everyone

Mt'itxstsr-yo An B-u.\<,.i.siw:yt.\Stall (,olamcrst
When I was in the process ofapplying to NI. State last year.there were a number ot oircampusliytng options that l was presentedwith. My first priority wasi‘xlexandcr. due to its internationalAmerican cultural exchange theme.’lhts was followed by Wood Hall‘s(‘omptiter arid 'l‘echnology 'l‘camprogram and tlteti the Ascot i-‘erry(‘omplev iloweyer. the housingforms that the uniyersity settt itienever reaclted me. 'l‘hercfore. aweek before i left Pakistan Irequested l'niycrsity Housing to faxme a form.By this time there was no space

for me, However. a kind soul at the('ollege of lingttteering ptit in arequest to University Housing for
ttte. At this time. Alexander Hallwas haying trouble findingAtttertcan males for its themeprograttt. So ratlter than having ati
empty dorm. they gaye met theempty spaces to housing. Thisproy ided tttc a chance to live itt.»\|e\attdcr. which was my initialpriority.'I liousatids of miles away front
hontc. I was a bit neryous when Icame here. However. Alexander'sfriendly atmosphere arid the factthat i got .i great roommate soonmade me feel at home. Right now
Alexander is set up so that the firsttwo floors are rttale and the top

floor is fentale. At the end of lastsemester. a proposal was ptit ttt thatwould change the second floor irttoa co~ed floor. Females wouldoccupy one half and the other halfwould be occupied by males. 1thottglit it was a great idea since itwould provide better interactionbetween the two sexes. and it wouldget rid of Alexander’s sltortagc ofAttterican ntales. ilotising approvedthe change this semester. andstarting next year. the second floorwill be ltalf male. half fetttale.llowever. attached to this is an agelllllll. Anyone who wants to live onthe second floor tnttst be above 2 l.l tltittk this is absurd, I see no
Sec HALLS. Page X >

Television you must see

It isit jt sll\Staff columnist
i hate to adttitt it. bttt I spend a lotof time watching television during

the school year. watch it so muchthat. itt the last few months. l‘yefound myself turning into somekind of “Stskel arid iibert” critic.always stttdytng arid rating themiscellaneous TV shows available.My Couch~potato analysis ltasproven one titiportant thing. though7 there are sortie damnedwhimsical shows and progratttttttngto choose fromSo the other day. I was thinkingabout people who lack television as

a constant in their daily lives andeverything they‘re certainlymissing. 1 should be ponderingtttore important issues. like school.robs. grades and everythtttg else in
that ballpark but the almighty"boob tube" has ttie hooked like aJunkie. so i have to pay respect toits power.Let's think about those peoplewho don‘t have TV as a constant.like the Ania/ontatt tribes and theAborigines of Australia who live inthe bush the folks who don'thave the necessary resources toview the masterpieces passingthrough the airway es today. What ifthey all of a sudden cattte to the

realm known as ciyiltlatton andfinally had the cltattce to watch TV"What would we recomtttend tothem for their viewing pleasure .’So I started making a list of all theTV shows l thoroughly enjoywhether it be for their ability tomake ttte laugh. to inform ttte of theday‘s events or _|li\l to keep meoccupied for an hour or so and lfactored all of these elements intomy \L‘i’tllt‘l. After going through thelist a few times. i shortened it to it)shows that I feel are worthy ofuniycrsal praise arid ranked themaccordingly.
so- .iusnu, l‘agc it D
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' '( “‘flm‘COtRTlst or DiM’tsblttN FIM‘;In “Senseless.” Marlon Wayans becomes a gulnea plg in a sclence experimentthat causes him to lose the use of one of hls flve senses at any given moment.

Lose your senses

scientific experiment to make a little extracash. These experiments hegin “illit' he‘scompeting to Witt a joh “Hit a prestigiousWall Street corporation. On top oi~ that. hehas to ptit up Wllh a rich. arrogant classmate(David Spade) who is competing tor the sametoh.Witherspoon is unconcerned altout thelconsequences oi’ the

I In his latest movie. Marlon Wayans plays a
college student who has no sense.

9.-\ltl.\'.r\ Sl|:\.\ll).-\\;\NlStall Writer
l-‘rom the makers oi "Scream" comes awhole nets type oi scar} .-situatiiiii and it‘s sure to . ‘ . . ' ~t

lease \ou senseless. 6 enseless IS a £Xpt.[llliclll. ti tit i is
In 'the nevs release , designed to sliarpett

"Senseless." Marlon funny, llght- all oi his senseshe_\ond human liiitits.lloweser. when theexperiment takes awrong turn. he is left
Wit) ans stars .is a strugglingcollege student namedl)arr_\l Witherspooii who istrung to make ends meet,' ‘ hlind. deal. dtiitili andWitherspoon is a limit}. "T___'~_‘ numh.

hearted movie with a
touch of romance.”

charitiing. intelligent git); his W l t '_ h t H.' " .\ . i L .onlt prohlcm is that he titst ltas no money fi-V‘m p "-H “sr‘d ““"-"”_"” i' i' you ve ever seen Spade in an) ol his itliiis tand doesn't knots hots to get am. ,. .. ‘ .. t~ -‘ ~ ' " t " a ‘ .\ " ) i‘ islo coiiihat his liscal delicits. he uork‘s odd ( l‘ mm) BO) 81““ h‘” i (I ”1 h
ohs and L‘\L'lilll.lii\ ends up participating maJ ‘ \t'c Movtc. Page it b

Technician

Partial eclipse

this week

I An NCSll astronomer otters some tips on viewing this
Thursday's partial solar eclipse.

l'r')"li("l Filillt Ht'Dtt'l
Iiiik‘ llltlllNiittn \t‘itsiili lilitl ii.ts st‘c'lltttlg‘l) st‘llit‘ti ti\t‘ttlte area in recent \\ccks has lcit tn.iti\ residentswondering ii the suit \\lii cter appear tit Raleigh skiesagain. ()l‘HtiUsi) tlie_\'\e got nothing to itoiri .ihoittbut this 'l'htirs.. Mb. 30. the sk_\ does li.i\t‘ .inotlicr titt isup its sleeve. The sun \\ iii once again tut k ttscli was.but iii this case it “out he storm clouds that ohsiiiicthe hea\eiil) hod) ll \\ tll he the itiooitThe last solar eclipse \. isiltlc lioiii North (‘arolina thisittillenium still occur that tla‘. shortls .iitci iiooitRobert r\ lzglcr. a positional .istroiiotiict .it \' (‘ State.says lltai lltis \teck's eclipsc “out he otie oi ilte mostdramatic itt histor} oitlt .i iiitariei oi tltc stiit \till hehlocked l'roin ie\\. llo\\c\ci. lie assures students. "it'sit sight )0“ won‘t want to miss ”
.‘s‘olar eclipses are caused “hen the suit and moon Iinctip directl) iti relation to thc l:.iitlt. \\ lieit thisaligniitciit occurs. the moon hlot ks our \ |t‘\\ ot the suitarid casts a small .shadmt tltat moses in a ciirtcd pathalong liarth‘s stirl‘ace l’eople near the center or theshadots see a total eclipse. \shile people near theshadow‘s edge see a partial eclipse. l’eople outside olthe siltltit)“ see nothing.()ii l'eh. Io. iot' instance. people in the South('arihhean \‘Hii see a total eclipse. "li’ _\oti're lookingfor a good excuse tor a tropical \acation. this is it."ligler said.Weather periiiiiting. this Thursday 's eclipse shouldhegtn to he isihle at II: |_‘ pm. {or sk} \\ archers iii theRaleigh area and \\ill end at It)?" p.iii. Starting andending times l'roiit other spots around the state \Hiitar) slightl). The peak time ior ie\\ trig \\ ill he .ii'ouitdl:l() p.ni.. \\ hen the eclipse \till reach its iiillcst poiiit\iith approsiiiiateh 27 percent oi the stiii cotered..'\s e\ cit eleiiientai'} school teacher itill remind sou.\ic\\ing a solar eclipse directly \sitli hare eyes orthrough iinl'iltered hiiiociilars or telescopes can causepermanent damage to the t')t‘s. lo \lt‘\\ the eclipsesal'el). titan) science suppls stores sell protectnc

see Ecupsz. thipt it b
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I The CPU race part II: RlSCy
business for Intel's competition.

(ll xiii i ‘s” \‘v'. ‘ Ht \‘st ‘~i illi’tl 1" ‘ii l l‘
last \\cck Iltceati Its talking.ihotit \ot.iltiil.it_\ lllti t‘liiic‘ti tiptlcsctihtiit' tlic t’tst pliilosoplis oitotitputci tliip tic-sign lo stiittthings tip. ('l.\(' titcans \t‘llll‘it‘\itistiticlioit sct \oinptttiiie. .lliti cachiic\\ ( l\(' generation tittlutlcsiiioie iitsti'tit limits that the chips canhandle the l.ttcst( l\( hips tioiiiIntel .lllti otlicis out at .iiotind 1”iiieg.ilieit/, and ate iiieastiicil itsthe millions oi instructions thestati hatiillc eath sccoiitl (‘l.\(’ hassome t itlllpc‘llllt‘ll. though'lhc othci pltilosopli} .tt ., hip\it'\l>L‘ll. i'.iiit‘ti Ri5( . l\ tii cli‘tltilicdticcil instruction set .oiiiputiiigR l.\( may sound like a h;ttk\\.ti‘tl\\.t_\ to go .ihoiit things. .iltci’ all itseems like .lti\.llli.t'ti computing issupposed to get more i oinples. notless,RIM" takes athaniagc oi the socalled Nil 20 principle .thont \‘tipercent of the instructions goinginto a processor cart he handled it}altoiit It) percent oi its t'ocahiilat‘}.Reducing the oterall instruction setto include out) those essentialterms can speed tip theseoperations. ()peratioiis that talloutside that small siihsct otinstructions can he pei'loriiicd h}translating tliosc instructions intocotnhiiiaiioiis ol \\tlrti\ in thatreduced \tit'aiitlidl').l'o giic .in csaniple. tltiitk oigo itig someone a shopping list andtelling them to pick tip .t less itemsat the store. it that person one(‘lS(‘, you would he ahle to say.

F___\_____.

“(to to the store. hit} milk." ARIM~ \ei'siori of that would besoiitethiiig like “Lease the house.take a lett at the light. the store ison the right. Milk is on the thirdaisle."'l‘he ('lfs‘(‘ shopper only takes twoinstructions because it alreadyknous where the store is. TheRls‘t‘. on the other hand. takessescral more steps. RISCinstructions are shorter than ClSCinstructions. though. since theyaren't as specific in application. so.i RtSt‘ (‘l’l‘ can handle severalmore instructions per cycle than a(‘l\'(' thip at the same megahertzrating.these additional instructionsli.t\c one ilisadsantage. They makeRIM lltlll\ e programs longer than(‘l.\(' counterparts and thus take upiiioie RA M and disk space to runand store them. The performance.id\.iittages oi RlS(‘ easily make uplor the slight speed hit this causes,though. For this reason. mathllllL'll\I\'C programs *7 dealing withthings like graphics andmathematical simulations ~- runitoticeahl) taster on RlS(‘ systemstli.in('lS(‘.lltat‘s \s'h} high-end graphicsststeins and workstations arellltisll) RlSC-hased. Majorgraphics \sorkhors‘cs also take.idtantage ot' RISC‘S enhanced.llilill) i’oi multiple processorsrunning iii parallel for additionalspeed. 8} stems front HewlettPackard. \\ itli l’A»RlS(‘ chips. SunSparc stations. and those based onDigital ittltllplllcnl (‘orpfs Alphachips and Silicon (iraphics lnc.‘sMll’S .tnd RlS(‘ 10000 are allRlst' and all blazing fast, Recent
\‘ee Ram. Page 8 D

ow to spend

your college years.

You should spend your college years wisely.
Study hard, have fun, and carry The Associates
Visa' card. You can get:

0 No annual fee

Credit line up to $2,500

all toll free 1-888-SE
‘See Rebate Terms and Conditions at c t_)liit')dll\’lli8 the credit card

Associates National Bank (Delaware)

0 3% cash back on purchases*
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Attention Tech Too Staff! Mark your
calenders now - Staff meeting on

Monday at 5:30.
Be there with bells on!

..............DO...C............5...........
: rMb NEXT HEW rMING I \DER TM! St LN" :
. Introductory Ofler.’ :«I Sessrons tot sl 3” |’ aA. .
. . ' . I * .. I'ebrurn) Spectals.I week lltlllrlillf'rl L" O. . Cl iils‘lllll unlimited Stir .
: «to six I‘ tics RI wnrir stem-x * Expires 3/7/98! :: Rah-rah ‘Hh I“: .‘Ksnimi: Beaiars .‘k Student Ilisnrrrrrts C. . . , OQ Colony Shopping \ir'lllt‘l Limit. :' .I le,‘ I" mi: tx t-ti-iip hates .
' I\isr or; web page ._.'. nsns .iruru t~ \fu h 'll keyword 'tarmiriit' C

Trxtllic Ullcrrscs ' I)\\'l ' llriu:& Alcohol ()Ilenses

Dar-id \Y. Verralile
.\ttor'rie\' at law

largett St.
L‘ornenreirt to (‘arnpus

ATTAQK '
. LARGE 14" PIZZA ;
f WITH 1 TOPPING .
, $6.99?“ I
l OR TWO FOR $11.99?“

, @1an QAMMIT
. GIANT 20"
I PIZZA WITI—ii .
' TOPPING

836-15553 $9.99.- ,'

FAST FREE _ EC—Jt-ll—ls BUYS I

DELIVERY I' 12" CHEESE PIZZA, I

HOURS

Eclipse
Ioriturucd lrom I‘.Igc

tillers that let one new the eclipsedirectlySkywarchers can also constructtheir ow rI \iewirig rrrstrrrrnentslrorti two pieces ol' cardboard.simply take tlIc two pieces of
cardboard poke a small holethrough one piece and hold theother below It, allowing the sun'sirir.rge to be protected through thehole onto the lower piece.

llrc nest partial solar ec lrpse\ lxll‘lL' Irom \oith ('arolrira rx
expected to lake plate on llec 3*.DIN)“
“li..» mg a solar eclipse occur onthe lirst (‘lrrrslmas ol .I newmrllenrum ix .r delrglitlulcoincidence." I-gler said. "It‘s thepertett gilt lot astronomy bulls."

Movie
\-rr‘.l.r'..."t1'rort:lire.

hurrrble beginnings on SaturdayNight I rye. you would know thathe can add a lot ol humor to astory. But he Is rust the bad gtiy rrithis link. so don‘t e\pect as manylaughs trom lirrrr.l’he rIio\Ic also introduces somenew laces Including 'l'anraralay lor. who plays the sophisticatedlady charmed by Witherspoon'xplay tully sincere approach."St-Irselc'ss” is a l'unriy. lightliearled mmre with a touch ofromance to gri e II that perlectcorrrbirration ot’ laughter and low.In addrtrori to many humorousmoments. the moy re cart also boasta really good soundtrack.The soundtrack features Fat BoySlim. the Jungle Brothers. liluke.(iraycdigga/ .ind |’.M. Dawn.There‘s a little Iiip hop and rap. btrtmost ot the songs are in the vein oftechno. While all of the songs arecool to dance to. about half don'tll;l\t‘ .irry words, So If you‘relooking tor a bunch ol‘ songs youcan sriig in the shower. you rriaynot get It here But It yoti likeromantic songs, the last one byPM. Dawn is \ery sweet.
SMALL POKEY swx .

' OR FOUR PEPPERONI
SUN-WED 11AM To 2AMTHRS-SAT - 11AM To 3AM

. IROLLS $2.99m r
WITH ANY ORDER I

Babble
(oritinucrl lrorrr l‘.igi‘ ‘

Macintosh xy stems are also RIS('.based on IBM and Motorolal‘owerl’t' chips.Iiach new generation ot’ (‘IS(‘chips gets taster and more complexand thus a little bigger. Thel‘entriinrll resides on a card thatplugs itito the rriother'board alongwith its backside cache (fast accessmemory lor storrrig Instructionsbetween the bus and the processor)and heat sinks. 'l'lrrs assemblymeasures a little ox er" the Inches bytwo. New processes tor layrrig otitthe Illltl't‘ line wires onto siliconchips hayi- eased this somewhat. btitnot by much.In additrori to the sr/e. ('lSt‘ clirpsalso produce a lot ol heat andconsume .i lot ol' power whilerunning. .\ l'entrurtill at 3th) MII/or a Pentium Pro at 20th typicallyconsumes ~ll watts and Iiitistdissipate all tlral as heat. Forcorripar'rson. .i normal human braitionly uses about Ill walls. lair thisreason. sorrre l‘entrurris are titledwith errorrrrorrs heat sinks or eyentheir own little tans tor cooling.‘l‘lits Ix w II) ll \\ Ill be .t w ltllc beforeyou eyer see a I’errtrumll III alaptop.'l‘ltt‘ Itllt'sl |’ower|’(' t‘lltps. lIlL‘

IBM Motorola (i3. consumebetween (i and X watts and aremuch smaller than comparable Intelchips. A standard h’ Inch siliconw aler can be made into ti.II’entiumll chips. while the samewater can be tirade Into over BllllI’owerl’(‘ (33s, RIM~ chips, then.are less likely to lraye detects and .rtleliectrye L‘ltlp costs less to lltrliwaway. R|S(‘ chips are so small .Iridcool that they can eyen be used Inpalmtop and handheld deyrees. likethe Newton and l’alml’rlol. So.what‘s the new step In clirpdeyeloprneiiti‘ There are a lot ot’things on the horizon. I~'or one.ther-: is a mo\ e toward (ill bit chipsand applications there are alreadyseyeral (vibrt chips Iall RlSt'i.IBM and Motorola are working onone. the (i4. and Intel's nestoffering. the P7. codcrnarrredMerced. w Ill be (i4 bit as well. thenext generation desktop operatrrigsystems will take adyariiage ot thiswith 64bit Instructions. DigitalUNIX. IBM ()8 Jtlll and Sun‘sSolarrs are already (i-l bit operatrrigsy stems and can run name on thelatest I)l{(‘. IBM and Sun cliipxets.Unfortunately. these are all rielworkoperating systems. not really wellsuited to single riser desktopenvironments.Also In the near t‘irtrrr'e Is theIntegration ot multiple processorson a single chip. which will ottersymmetrical IrIriltrprocessing afaster and smoother alrer'natrse to

February 23, 1998

existing parallel solutions.Symmetrical multiprocessing willrriore than double the number ofInstructions a chip can process ineach cycle.In addition to speed. new chipmaking techniques are prodrrcingsmaller and smaller chips withcopper wiring Instead ol‘ aluminumthat is less than .lS rrrrcroris wide.
The lirst ol these from Intel.running at 333 Mlll. are alsorunning cooler. consuming only 24watts. By the rnrllenrum. Intelpromises a chip runnrrig at agrgahert/ lltltltl MII/I. IBM andMotorola promise the same by theend of this year. though Illt‘)’probably won‘t ship iintil 199‘).there are also rumors that theymight reach l~llltl Mll/ by themillerirum. Some graphicsworkstations already run at over500 MII/ and. with rrrultrpleprocessors. have already broken
that barrier. It you tune $.I()_t)()l)_you can btry an entry-levelworkstation l'rorn SUI and brag toyour l‘rrends. You'll have to w art aw hile. though. bel'ore you can get a(ill/ Windows or Macintoshmachine. but it should be wellworth the w art. In technical terriIs. dgrgaliert/ elup wotrld be “spankinglast."By that tune. thoirglr. there may besome other philosophy In chipdesign that blows them all otit ot'
the water. |)orr't worry I‘ll keepyou tip to speed.

When you need to add impact to your project, try full~color copies at Kinko's. Take advantage
of one FREE hour of Internet Access time to research, upload or download up-to-date

information. You have easy access to the digital world at Kinko's.

Rent one hour and getReceive 8'/;" x 11" full or self-serve, full color copiesfor just 99: each. Limit 50. Resizing costs extra.
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Internet Access
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Justin
(orrtrraitd trom l'.Igt Ir

(iranted. the tribal people Imentioned might not base theability to xpeak lznglish. but let‘ssay tlirs Is a perfect world and theyunderstand Iinglrsli and are excitedas hell about w arching 'l'\'. Whatshould they see.’ Here are my topIt) show x or programs to watch:
#lll "Judge Judy" 'lliix showmakes “The People's ('ourt" looklike a bad amateur moyre. JudgeJudy is tough and makes the people|ll\lll\L‘tl with each case look liketotal l'oolx. Some say she‘s rust amean old woman. but in eyery caseshe has a lesson to teach. (It course.you can't help larrgliirrg at thepitrl'ul people she has to deal withand how they react to heriudgemeritx. ll’ she acts like that allthe time. then she would make oneline president.#0 Monster 'I'ruck Racing'l'ractor I’ull I ha\c been tothese events III person. and they arereprexerrtationx ot' pure escrterrrent.I went to the tractor pull eyerit atthe N.(‘. State l‘dll this past tall.and It w as one of the most excitingoutdoor eyents I ha\ e e\ er attended.'Ihus. they are also e\citmg to \ iewon teleiisron. along with monstertruck racing. Yoti can \Iew thesetypes ot sporting eyents on 'I‘N'l‘.'I‘NN and 'I‘BS. There is nothinglike behemoth trtrcks rurrrblrng oy er~iunkyard wrecks or huge tractorsw‘rth multi—eshausts that can beheard all oyer the county. It‘sescrterrrerit at its best. and that'swhy it cracks the top Ill.
#8 "Hawaii S-ll" 'lhrs Is theoldest show on the list. btrt old agedoesn't negate rt ot~ anything. I thinkthis l‘)7lls masterpiece Is the greatestcrime police series eyer. lack I.ordplayed the typical kick»assInyestigator. and his trusty sidekicksall did esceptionally well. especiallyKam l’ong. who played the character(‘hrn Ilo. “Hawaii 5—(l" can still bevrewed on the “ActIonAbJ” networkand various local entities.#7 Any Movie ’I‘hat ('omes on'I'BS 7 I don't care Irow manytimes I‘ve seen it or how much I'msick ol‘ It. any movie that is aired onIBS is a classic. Whether ll Is“Smokey and the Bandit." w hrchseems to come on every week. or"Jaws." w hich I feel like l'ye seen adozen times on TBS In the last twomonths. you can‘t go wrong. WhenIn doubt about what to do in two

Halls
(ontrntied ttom I‘agc (1

reason why there must be an agelrrnrt tor the floor. Is liorisrrigImplyrrrg that anyone who Is'underII is not mature enough to lite ona coed l‘loor'.’ Just because I amunder 2] does not mean that I willbe laced with some sort ol' strangeproblems it I live on the secondfloor, I am currently the secondfloor representative, and I wouldyery much like to continue stayingthere. Why' should I be forced tomow to the lirst Iloor rust becausehousing thinks that I am too youngto stay on the sarrre Iloor as girls'.’The last time I checked. the legaladult age in the llnrted States Is l8and not 2|, So is UniversityHousing saying that I arti not anadult and will somehow beinIluenced badly by my t'arrerneighbors" I don't think so.

hours of boredom. you can alwaystune into ’I'BS to cure that ailment.
#(r “W(‘W Nitro 'lliuiider"anrsu wrestling tan. I'm not atrard tospeak out on this sribiect. Yes. it‘sall take. but It‘s funny as hell. andthe various wrestling motes arereally cool, like the “scissor hold."the "choke hold" or the ”|)I)'I‘."And you can always get great Ideasfor signs to take to N.('. Stateathletic eyents. You lust can’t beatthe srgris all ol' those cra/y tansbring to W(‘W eyents. “(W waspreyrously ranked higher on my list.btit the rankings are very trglil l'rorrrhere to the finish. and II wasbumped down a lew positions.
#5 "Beans and Bullhead" Idon‘t care how many parents thinkthis show sliotild be banned. thiscartoon Is one ot the greatest eyer.and It‘s a trayesty that the series hasended. 'l'hank (iod lor re runs. llieshow is brilliant because you basetwo \acttiius teenagers who watchTV the HILUUI’II) ol the time tsoundl‘arriilrar‘.’i. sometimes work at a\er'y bad last lood ioirit calledBurger World and go to school \erylittle. Ixyer'y character presents anew stage tor us to howl at. whetherll be l'om Anderson. the senileneighbor. or l’r'rncrpal McVicker.the guy who sounds like he‘s lray mga heart attack eyery second. thehumor with simplicity is atria/trig Ihighly recoriirucrrd the ”NH re"Beay Is and Bullhead I)o .-\rrrerrca "
#4 "Serrrteld" IlllN is cycnworse than “llcayrx and Butthcad"the tact that this tiric show Iscoming to an end this season. Somepeople might tlrrrrk I'm lackingsanity tor not rating this as the topshow. btit It’s In lourth. so that tellsyou how much like it. .lerry.Izlaine. (ieorge. Kramer andNewman need say more‘.‘
#3 "'l'he Jerry Springer Show"'l‘wo other shows are blockingSpringer {tom the top spot.although it's \ery close, I'm sorry.but ()prah sucks. ('rr\e Inc lights.t'reakx. hair pulling and chairthrowing. 'lliat's my Idea of a greattalk show. How much do I enioywatching this show .’ _.\ relatry epurchased the ldc'li tape "lilo lllllI‘ot 'I‘\"' tor me this ('hrIstmas. andit‘s bloody hysterical. You cartwatch Springer at 6 pm. and lp.tn. weeknights. I suggest you getthe tape rl‘ you are a true Springerlari.
#27 “Southpark” This shouldbe ol no surprise. “Southpark” is byfar the tunniest show on TV today.I have ney er laughed so much In It)minutes. I could go on and on about

this l'or weeks, My rrrorrr tapes it forrue eyery week so I‘ll bayesomething to watch when I gohome. I must hase watched theJesus Satan episode tour or liyetrriies In one day a l'ew weeks ago.Although that episode was not oneof the best. It was still comical ase\ er. The creators ot "Sorrthpark"are In the process ol' making amoer yersion. due to be releasedsometime late this year or earlyIW‘). (‘omedy (‘eritral gaye rtsell‘ aserious boost in Me support withthis cartoon because "Vita Variety"surely Isn't getting the iob doneKudos to "Soutlipark"l
#l "Sportx('enter” This is thegreatest show eyer lll my mind.simply because hate beenwatclirng It wrtli consistency srrrcethe seyenth grade. l'he anchors arewitty and lack the stuttrness thatgoes along with your typicalanchors like Brokaw. .lerinings andRather. I also cite this ml'orrnatryeprogram as the greatest because Iarri a sports Irinkre. I scan the liSI’NWebsite Sports/one at least t'Iyetimes d day. and I watch basketball.rnd tootball trorri conterencesnobody has er er heard ol. Soundslike liayc l.\l|"l' rtoo Inuch treetrmei syndrome. But the beautiltilaspect about "Sports(‘enter" Is thecoyci'age. It I miss .i game. I getmore than the score I get gamecmcrage. starx. player corrimerrtsand much. much. more.”Sportxt 'enter" reigns supr'eirre
The top lite positions are shaky..\rry ol those lrye shows couldeasily be the top dog and I urgepeople to t'rlllttll me and send theirthoughts.
We liye III a society where IV Isaconstant in our liyes. 'I'oo much olit causes Iii/mess. Too little ot’ It.and w e‘re not tip-toalate In currenteyents. we can't talk about the newshows. and basically get left out ofcom ersatrori. It is a necessary eyil.so why not get the best ol‘ rt’ Justdon't go met the edge. like myself.I honestly am trying to limit my\rewing trrrre. btit It‘s going to betough. Sometimes. you hay e toadmire how tribal societies such asthe people ot the Ania/on and.\borginrnes have xuryiyed wrtlioutthe luxury of ex er experiencing 'l'\'in the birsh. Perhaps It Is because'I‘Y Is not a constant in their dailyliyes. ’l‘\' Is an intricate part of thetoundation that consists ol' eyeryday for Americans. and it it's there.then we might as well hate funwith It.
Ir'rom the list I'ye conitired up.how can you not ’
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U.S. ship prepares attack Natiénal

I the USS George Washington is in full battle
gear for the next possible Gulf attack.

Rn Irvin) Bot ltRl‘Al‘X’rm. Amelie. times.
\Bt) \RI) 'l'lIIi [SS GEORGE\\ \SIII\(;'I‘()\ \s be cIIssciosses thepotentially hostile skies over southern Iraq.Navy lI Bivan lcttei aims .iII Infrared laserliom his I ll IoIIIcat Ict at vvouldibe targetsIII the dcscIt \lth loui months of practice.lic's Icatly toI the real thIIIg.“lhc most tIlIilv'tlII part Is finding the target.btit tlic IascI lIas tIcIIIeIIdoIIs capability toguide ouI bombs csactly where we wantthem. bc said. "I feel very confident In ourability I» take out only those targets were.iIIIIIII;I loI.\s be IoaIIis the labyrinthine corridors ofthis aIItialt taIIIcr. I.l. Retiel Sample. itstliaplain II\ .IIs the same obsession aboutI.tl_‘_'t‘is IIan military facilities and allegedstillt'\ ol sIl‘t'lllli al and biological weapons." I IIc_v 'Ic cont cIIch abotit on target."' theI‘lcsbytt'llttl) mIIIIsIer said. "Do they worryabout IilIllll‘.‘ .Iv IIIans’ \ cs they do. But to bepcilectly honest. lll ordci tor them to get theirIob done. they need to put that otit of theirlllllItIs .. \\‘c as ( hristians strive for peace.but soIncIInIc (rod uses “at to bring aboutpcavc "\‘v Itii I’Icsidcnt ('lIIiton nearing a decision onwlIclIIt'I to him k. the Navy pilots of operationlIIiindcr. the l'.S. military buildup inthe l’cisian (iult. sound like men of faith 7faith In new high tech weapons and belief thattheir vast destructive power Is the lesser of

IIt‘sc‘tl

lvso cv tIs..-\ Iicvv .Iiscnal of “smart" bombs. developedsince Ihc I‘l‘ll gulf war. gives the fighterrocks from two l'.S. carriers the lead role Inany campaign to knock out Iraq's weapons ofmass dcstlttttion.III InIcIvIevvs Saturday. pilots and othersamong the George \\ ashington's S.5()()-strongt icw espressed none of the doubts aired InI'autous debates back home over the wisdomand aims ol a potential strike.“I shouldn't say we're looking forward to

the mission but. to tell the truth. we‘re readyto assume the responsibility and showeverybody that we can do the Job." saidletter. a 20-yearrold radio Intercept officerfrom Chicago.lietter did not fight In Desert Storm III I‘JUI.Tlic I"—|-i 'I‘omcat he now flies did fight then.btit it could not deliver ordnance. Now Itcarries a targeting pod that shines a laser onground targets. allowing bombs equipped withglass-eyed seekers and minicomputers topursue the beam to the ground.The I-'»l4‘.s new nickname Is the Bombcat.The George Washington and Its gulf-basedpartner. the aircraft carrier Independence. arecarrying 102 strike aircraft. Including I: AISIlornets that have evolved since the I‘Nl warto deliver a full range of conventional air-to»ground weapons and to engage other aircraft.“We have improved draiiiaiically in terms ofbang for the buck." said Rear Adm. MikeMullen. commander of the GeorgeWashington battle group. “We have moreprecision—guided munitions on these twoaircraft carriers than we had on all six in|‘)‘)l.“In that campaign. Navy yets played asupporting role as ILS. Air Force hitIItisseIii's ground targets. This time. SaudiArabia's refusal to permit US. attack planesto launch from its territory and Washington’sunwillingness to deploy ILS. ground troopshave put the burden on the Navy.“We're not restricted where we can go; wedon‘t have to ask permission." Mullen said."We‘re four acres of sovereign II.S. territory.“Since saiiing into the gulf on Nov. 2l. theGeorge Washington's 20f) aviators have beenflying sorties almost daily “over the beach."enforcing a “no-fly” zone Imposed oversouthern Iraq after the l‘)‘)l war.The missions over the desert also serve tohone their tactical skills and survey potentialbombing targets.Mullen and his pilots say the improvedweaponry should minimize “collateraldamage" unintended harm to Iraqi civilians.hospitals and schools. Btit because Husseinhas threatened to use civilians to shieldmilitary targets. even the smartest bombs

m I g II Il it Is einnocentlives.If thathappens.the pilotssay. theyare not toblame.“We don‘t spend a lot of time discussingthuman shields)." Mullen said. “We spendmore time discussing (how to avoid) collateraldamage."In the corridors. mess halls and officer‘squarters. the pilots also talk about debate overIraq back Iioriic . particularly the opposition toILS. bombing that was voiced at Wednesday's“town meeting" at ()liio State lliiiversity»anevent seen live on the carrier on (‘NN.The opposition did not hurt morale. theyInsist."It's good to get opinions aired out." said Lt.Mike Amos. 26. of Orlando. Fla. “That’s onegreat thing about our country. You can havepeople disagree. and It makes everythingstronger. ‘The IRS. ()I)_|t‘t‘Il\'L‘. he added. could not beclearer to him and his fellow pilots: “If wecannot get the (UN) weapons inspectors backinto Iraq by diplomatic means. then we can atleast degrade their ability to threaten theirneighbors with weapons of mass destruction.The airstrikes will degrade those capabilities.“About one-third of the George Washington'spilots are veterans of Desert Storm or NATObombing missions over Bosnia~llerzegovinain the mid- l‘)‘)(ls. They are accustomed tothese controversies.Still. that does not make the thought of warany easier. said Sample. the chaplain whooversees daily religious services on the carrierthat draw several hundred worshipers perweek.“()ftentimes people in the military areviewed as inhuman and uncaring.“ he said."These are men and women of faith aboardthis ship. and I‘m sure they‘re struggling intheir prayers and personal devotions withwhat‘s going on too.“

NEWS

Rescued snowboarder, 14, dies

IThe California youth. rescued after six
days. succumbs to an atrial puncture.

It If Mr t/IMM .\.\l) [in )M:\\bIAl (.II IIo- sup-w: fines
III a licaitbrcaking reversal ofloi'tunc. .I ll ycaI old snowboardervaio ania/cd Icsciicrs and captured thenation‘s .iIIt-niiozi by surviving a s|\day oidcal III the storm Iackcd San(ialiI‘Icl Mountains. succuinlx'd whilebeing tIeatcd for Infection front hisIIIIurIcs. medical authorities saidSaturday.Ictl IIIoIIIIon. \\Ito had cqx‘riencedIncreasingly breathingdilticultIt-s loI about 3~I hours. wentInto caidiac aIIcsI about Ill p.IIi.

\\'\CI\‘

Friday. liftorts to revive him failed.and he was pronounced dead at 10:39p.m.. according to officials at Loma
Linda University Medical (‘enter inIxiiiia Linda. Calif.”is doctors said infection that set infrom his injuries-frostbite on his legs.arms and hands. dehydration. brokenbones and an eye Injttl’ynhlttioverwhelmed the ninth—grader fromBrawlcy. (‘alif.. who had gone withoutfood and endured several w'Interstorms and subfreezing temperaturesas he stniggled alone after being losttwo weeks ago about 6.000 feet highIn the rugged Inountains.However. the San Bernardino('ounty coroner‘s autopsy said deathwas the result of a medical procedure.The autopsy said the bov died as the

result of "ix‘rforation of right cardiacatrium due to vascular cannla due toextracorporeal membraneoxygenation."The coroner‘s office refused tocomment on its findings. But medicalexperts at other hospitals who arefamiliar with similar cases said theautopsy Indicated that Jeff died duringa last-ditch effort to save his life.Fifteen minutes before he died.Loma Linda physicians hooked himtip to a heart-lung machine outside thebody. ’lhe machine would add oxygen
to the blood. To achieve this. theyinsened two that tubes. called cannula.through blood vessels to the heart -one to withdraw the blood and one topump it back in.()ne of these tubes punctured the

right atrium. or pumping chtunber. of
Jeff‘s heart. the coroner said. His heartwas no longer able to ptiiiip bloodeffectively and blood drained into thechest cavity. Because he was soseverely ill to begin with. physicianswere Iiot able to revive him.Dr. Andrew Hopper. a loina Lindaneonatologist who performs theoxygenation procedure. said It was theonly possibility of saving the boy's lifeand said the coroner should not havecalled the procedure the cause ofdeath.“I think if he wasn‘t ontextracorporeal membraneoxygenation) he would have hadcardiac arrest anyway and the sameoutcome would have resulted." hesaid.

‘Good’ gets WGA Best Screenplay

I “As Good as it Gets" beats out
four films to receive the Best
Original Screenplay award from
the Writers Guild of America.

Rl 'IxI Iv‘l \\'I I I\( )\». .14 )lt‘H", Tutti“;
“()I.I.\ “(H)” ".-\s Good AsIt tiers,“ .lll ott'bc tI comedy about.I luv c .illaII lIIat blossomsbetween a snuggling waitress andneuiotit -lIncI. was named BestOriginal St Iecnplay Saturdaynight by both branches of the\\ titers (llllitI of .\IIIcrIca.

The award. which went to MarkAndrus and .lanies l.. Brooks.who also directed the movie.highlighted the gtiild‘s 50th,annual award show honoringoutstanding achieviiient Inwriting for films. television andradio for the year WW.“As Good as It Gets" beat outfour other films: “BoogieNights." "The Full Monty."”Good Will Hunting" and"Titanic.““I..A. Confidential." a thicklyplotted drama about policecorruption in postAWorId War IILos Angeles. received the award

for best screenplay based onmaterial previously prodticed orpublished. The movie was basedon a novel by James Iillroy'. It
beat out “Donnie Brasco." “TheIce Storm." “Wag the Dog." and"The Wings of the Dove."ln television. an episode of theNB(‘ comedy “Seinfeld" calledthe “Fatigues.“ written by Gregg
Kavet and Andy Robin. won forbest episodic comedy. And anepisode of “Law ()rder" called“lintrapnwnt.” written by ReneBalcer and Richard Sweren. won
for episodic drama.
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Gains tax cut

results unknown

I There may be some positive
changes from the 1997 capital
gains tax cut, but overall the
results have been hard to discern.

Tom Pizi‘IuIIsolos Angetes Times
Here's what was predicted tohappen III the wake of last year'ssharp cut in the capital gains taxrate:-Many investors who weresitting on hefty IongAterm gainsIn stocks were supposed to beginselling heavily.-lnvestors who were tradingoriented were supposed to beencouraged to lengthen theirtypical holding period forsecurities.~SIiIa|Ier stocks were supposedto become more attractive thanbigger stocks. and bonds -already Viewed as far lessattractive than stocks . wereexpected to become even lessdesirable.Well'.’Six months after the tax ratecut. there is no evidence thatindividual Investors have beenaggressively taking profits Instocks; there is some evidencethat more indIVIduals arelengthening their holdingperiods; smaller stocks still arelagging big stocks (for the fifthyear in a row); and bonds haveblossomed in popularity.()verall. for the majority ofindividual investors the capitalgains tax cut has been a noneventin terms of shaping behavior.many finanCIaI advisers say.Maybe it's early. Or maybe thecapital gains tax‘s impact oninvestors‘ decision-makingprocess is far less significantthan the tax‘s detractors wouldhave us believe.The most feared potentialconsequence of the tax cut « theunleashing of pent-up sellingpressures. now that Uncle Sam istaking a maximum of just 20percent of every dollar in longterm gains, down from amaximum of 28 percent beforeobviously was a Ito-show.The tax cut took effect July 28.The Dow Jones industrialaverage hit a record high Aug. 6.and the Nasdaq composite Indexof mostly smaller stocks hit arecord Oct. 9. Any profit»takingwas modest until Asia's turmoilfinally gave some Investors areason to sell. triggering theDow‘s 554-point dive ()ct. 27.There was precedent forworrying that the tax cut would.In fact. prompt heavy selling.The last big reduction in thecapital gains rate. in WXI.appeared to Immediately spurinvestms to exit stocks. and foran extended period.But those were the days ofdouble-digit interest rates. whenany excuse to sell stocks was agood excuse.Also in that era. relatively fewinvestors held stocks in tax~deferred accounts such asindividual retirement accountsand 401(k) plans. Today thoseaccounts are many investors‘primary investment vehicles.(‘hanges in the capital gains rateare irrelevant for those investors.because any money pulled fromthose accounts is taxed at

ordinary federal income tax rateslup to 39.6 percent). not at thelower capital gains rate.Ilior Institutional Investors suchas pension funds. taxes are nevera concern because they are tax-exempt.)Perhaps Inost Important. in theeighth year of the great l990sbull market. many Investorssimply aren‘t Interested indumping stocks. period. becausebelief In the market's long~termappeal Is as strong as it has everbeen."I didn‘t have anything Iwanted to sell." said 7l-year-oldMarv Davis. an Investor wholives in Los Angeles. when askedwhether the gains tax cut affectedhis behavior. If he takes profitsIn stocks he has held for severalyears. such as LucentTechnologies and SEC('ommunicatIons. Davis said.“what else am I going to do withthat money?“For as long as Investors canremember. “selling anything hasbeen a mistake. strategically."said Arnold Kaufman. editor ofStandard & I’oor‘s ()utlookInvestment newsletter in NewYork. That mentality easilyoverrides any temptation to sellJust because Uncle Sam‘s handnow doesn't reach so deeply intoInvestors' pockets when theytake profits.The government also gave someInvestors a good excuse to holdtight. of course. by lengtheningthe holding period to qualify forlong-term capital gains taxtreatment. from l2 months to l8months.“I‘ve had a lot of people saythey‘re putting sales of (assets)on hold to wait out the l8months" and thus qualify for thelower tax rate.“ said Gale Reid.financial planner at AmericanIixpress Financial Advantage inGlendale. (.‘alif.Still. so long as Investors feelthat stocks‘ bull market hasfurther to run. Reid believes thattheir natural Inclination is to holdon indefinitely. “I haven‘t hadany clients with substantial stockportfolios come In and say. ‘Let'ssell because it‘s cheaper now'”from a IIIXIHIC perspective. Reidsaid.The lack of Interest in profit-taking. if indeed widespread.would run counter to what(‘ongress was told when thecapital gains tax was cut-»whichwas that the reduction wouldboost the Treasury ‘s tax revenuesIn the first few years afterenactment.The congressional jointcommittee on taxation estimatedthat an additional $6.37 billion incapital gains taxes would becollected in the current fiscalyear. for example.“Am I surprised that certainthings have not happened? Notreally." insisted MarkBloomfield. president of theAmerican (‘ouncil for (‘apitalFormation in Washington. whichfought hard for the gains tax cut.Although investors may havegood reason for holdingappreciated securities now.Bloomfield argues that in thelong run. people will feel freer tomake investment changes withthe capital gains tax lowered.
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NATIONAL PARKIOUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry WildtilePreserves Concessionaires.Fur-lighters 8- more Competitiverent-tits Ask us how|.rrrtap-2. .
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PART TIME helpwanted Man wrthMuseular Dystrophyn e e d sardrdrlverlcompanron.S/ OO/hour Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualsort: car tor errands.Cal! Trey Poteat @ 870-5029
PART "‘ t‘ Qosr'rcn travel‘ w 1‘ Cameron Vlllagett-rml e'getrr: people wrthexcellence Must119)“le,it 1-4 x me mghts weekends1*‘I ‘rtrrrjrdatte rs experienced" turn“ .i'lrt ‘requerlt reader Call1" ”'151511‘ and tell her11-..ttrrrr1s and
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1JROCRESSIVE Internet“are agency needs‘alented desrgner to‘2.rrstruct and maintainweb page, Excellentncome Fax resume to/82 2286 6»7pmweekdays
I. .. rilry UK; company in Raleigh"riled-l tun r'rr part time personM r . rum 20 hours week Mon1' Must have car wrth cleanrur‘wi ml out and display strong,kltls when rneetlg peopleTynrng 8Call 9297
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENTl lrlfltrJr/IS. Managers, andASSI‘SIJI‘I Managers need tor CaryHt Apex swrmming pools ContactAltud Kleer Pools Inct rnnrnqlquht @ 851 3022 orIlaeraqer @ 51f 7433
illMME It .1088 and internships rntitJSUilalIIy Write or email tor treehrur hure MIS 711 Signal MtnPr: Stile 155 Chattanooga TNIf-ll‘l"; ’I’ NlSlobs@AOL COM

SUMMER LlFEGUARDS/SWIMINSTRUCTORS NEEDED-Nurthb't‘ok Swrrrr iflub locate»!rmrr r'r.it1tlezr Valley Mad needsrrrt trod «leopards and. r'rstrtlcto's‘it .‘..trlr,rir neighborhood poolMir -‘,rrr.ll [\ty .rr‘trl Ititmr Dayhours tIVt‘lthlt‘ Sb .‘h $51 75 ourhrrur t'tlll 8-36 316‘ .lltr‘r Fprr‘. It1lll’.llIL)()rli‘1"It‘(\.lt‘W
141.111q1n‘s‘ 1:1 I lh‘t‘rll 5.1111”: mlwdr'yt‘rs’rnrrrtms S. 1,1.lnr H1“ '1qu 5$5day night shrtts ilvdrltltli‘t‘Mo nor 1
Illlrlli] lnltrrthi‘nt- olwrdtr rs
llt’xrtlr‘Utt‘rlu‘l‘rivtlt y dressagetltidldrlIi‘ert

Irlwnr‘. Nl' Shite \’'wt‘i‘il lr‘slttw‘t‘t' ht‘lll I's’tll‘r‘yt"‘x 1vT‘rryqtnNH,irwrrly hlrrnq ‘Ir‘s‘denr‘eA\\I\I.]I]'_\ tor Idl‘ 1998Apnlrrat‘orrs are availableMonday I'Tlil.ly Irorn Harv 5pm Allruminations must be returned byMtirr h End 11‘ Friendly DriverRilerqh NC 2/601 NIH- .1; r'.18th lot MT ll
WantedRK‘SWHISIDIP students to marketmanage Citibank promotions oncampus Make your own hoursNrr travel Earn $400 0 wk Cali1 800 9.12 0528 ext 1 1 r’

YMCA summer youth tounseiursneeded tnr toll and paltrtlrne robsOpportunities available workingwrth drtlerent age groupspreschoolrteens Enthusiastic rolemodels wrth strong Christianvalues needed in an activecreatlve. and encouragingenvironment Flexible hoursavailable 17am-6pm Call tor astall application and an intervrewBruce Ham at Cary 469 YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raierghl,8327YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh), EMS-YMCA
(‘hildczirc

Looking tor SWF student to stayovernight in Cary wrth teenage girlwhile lather is on busrness tripsPay by night or monthly Call 481-2469.
NANNY wanted lot 2 boys ages 28x 5 beginning May 1998 25-30hrs wk during summer months and15-25 hrs/wk during school yearTrarrsportatlon and relerencesrecurred Call 821 5039

For Sale
17" and 20“ Macmtosh colormonltors lor sale Contact Ross OrVrckey @ 682-9127
CUSTOM pine bar wrth srnk 75" x32' wrth three green upholstered
For Sale Toshiba LaptopComputer. 5399 and Printer. 580Please call Jill 851-9273
Mountain Bike For Sale darkgreen Mongoose Sycamore.excellent condition 8225negotiable, C31185479764
Autos for Sale

1991 FORD EXPLORER 2 drsport manual transmrssron. V6.cloth seats. great condition. 99kmiles Must sell Best otter. Call8343955
1995 green Acura lntegra S‘E5-speed. 30K. loaded.814.000 obo, 859-0404.
91 HYUNDAI EXCel 2drrhatch102.000 miles Good condition .MECHANICALLY SOUND NEWBRAKESTIRES ONE OWNER$1775 OBO CALL 5508521LEAVE A MESSAGE
'91 Mazda 323 5 speed. AK). 2DR Hed Like new condition. 80KS3650 Below NADA Call 556~7/1?

ermatcs
FEMALE rr)r)rrlrnale needed Sunny2hr Pba apt rrght ull Drxre Trailnear .rir' .rus $330 per mo 0 t 2utililres Apartment turnlshedour errl tor BR Pool patro, Call83/ 5293
FEMALE roommate wanted 28H 18A not near CameronVulagr‘ 1 b'ock lrom NCSU528/ 50 mo 1’? ullllthS$250 00 deposit requrred NeededASAP Call and leave message8284390
FEMALE roommatels) wanted toshare an apartment staring in thesummer Would like to startlooking now' Call Mackensre @65174545
Male Roommate wanted to sharetwo Bedroom Townhouse ott 01Avent Ferry $350/rnonth plus 1/?Utilities NONVSMOKER 85173205
RESPONSIBLE lemale roommateprolessronal or graduate studentto share 2BD/3BA new townhomeon Carolina Avenue SW Raleigh$375/m0s 1/2 utilities (919) 233*3543

ROOMMATE needed ASAP 111share 3 EUR 2 BA .1le wth $1 rlrrlsrlght all take Boone Trml .‘50”10 ‘. ~l lIIl‘rlllP\ Cdl‘ ”(”1111Jon. Bethany or too an .‘3161395
”0001111le Wanted Near Ntrb'llNi‘stti‘lr‘wtlli- Person ”or prrvate1 BR 3 HA Apartment ll‘st’r‘ rte ghtnlrlirinrlt‘all
morn iI‘rttl‘l“5.1“» "rrrr‘th plus 1 I5 irtrlilrirs7115 \Nri‘ rhulvt' Illi'sxmli‘l
Serious Strident Nt‘N Smoke-rpirr'ulrnd in slt.lrt1.‘lll1 Househarm lrrrrri r‘drllptis Hunt5311'11111 .ir‘d 1 .‘ titllrrir-sStir l.t I‘y lft‘thlhll l’t‘UtIQ’lTirplrnllliSi-IOI Avtlrlrlrm' “LIMIT 1ct!” 521 btlJ.‘

3 rooms ttrr rent ornate bath5321‘ mo 1 1 .1tdkn Park(7.11) Karen cal 85‘)
washer d'yort I‘llIrt‘k‘ @Conrtlrnrrlrr.:'ls43/3
Athens. Woods 3br2bt1 [triplr'xFor rent stone 'rrt‘t‘llar l‘. \It‘t'kcathedral terrings, washer drwrIncluded S9135 'an 84-1 1762 ore mall atweverett@symtmlrnindsprlng r‘rlrrr
DUPLEX 38R 1 large bath 1?mile 'rom Crabtreo UllllIrl‘S_appliances and cable lurnrshedNo pets $9115 month 78271088 or515-2131 Ask tor Deborah
GREAT APT at MelrosePlace! Lookrng torsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.8449/mo rncludrng prrvatebath. lurnrture, club housewrth gym, For rnlo callCurtis @755~0620
MELROSE Apartment torSublease No roommate MayAugust luinlshed security systemWasher, Dryer. Pool. etc CallAshley at 83279907
Several Blocks lrorn StateCampus. 2 bedroon‘ duplexlocated at 2808 Krlgore AvenueNO PETS” Available February 21STOO‘month deposit the sameFor rnlormat on Call 9340286
Sublease 2 BR 2 8A Apt 10minutes trom campus WrDconnection $6251rnonth startingimmedrately until July 3151836—8870

'l‘utoring
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Onllne Wrrtrng Lat)provides an email ouestronand-answer line and links to sellrhelpwriting resources Internethttpw‘www? ncsuedu, ncsurgrammar E-mail grammar@nc5u.edu
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior, Senior. and Master's levelstudents in the lollowrng area'math. chemistry, DhySiCS, English.reading. elementary educationPart-tune. excellent pay’ Call 847-6434

lraycl
Last Minute Spring BreakSpecrals' Bahamas Party Crurse'5 days $2991 nights 3mm)3.2390 5129 (Bars Close 53ml)Cm Beach Hrlton $179sprrngbreaktravel com 1-800-678—6386
SPRING BREAK '98 getgorng! Cancun, Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida.Group discounts 81 treedrink parties' Sell 5 and gotree! Vrsa/MC/Dlsc/Amex1800-2311—7007http://lendlesssummertourscom
SPRING Break 8 Padre Island.Daytona Beach Best Ocean Ironthotels condos Lowest pricesguaranteed 17888«/5048UN
.\nnrlunccmcnts

DON‘T MISS THE FUN! The.YMCA wrth be holding a carnival inthe Brickyard on WednesdayFebruary 25 Irorn Ham 2 pmWrrr gilt certiticates and prizeslrom local busrnesses and 11nd outabout some incredible summercampus employmentopportunities
(‘rit
WALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up” CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb28 9 30 AM 1 30PM UnrversrlyCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15.00Materials Fee Call 515—2396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions, orcomplaints concerning theUnrversrty7 Email Them to YourVorce. Student Governmentssp@ncsu edu subiect lineStudent Vorce We‘re here torepresent you‘

Technician Classifieds Work!

00 YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Findout about intervrewrng techniquesIronr a career counselorTuesday March 25 7 30 9 00pm 323 Minn Don't go into anrriteryiew unprepared‘
GOING TO AN ON SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT 0ROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. lollow up.salary. accepting and relecting lobotters Wednesday. Feb 25 5156 00 pm 2100 Pullen
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? l ind out how to handlepxrwnses testing lollow up,salary accepting and TV’IE’CIIHQ robotters Wednesday. Feb 25 5 150 00 pm 2100 Pollen
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Frnd out how to handleexpenses. testing. Iollowrup,salary. accepting, and TGJBCIIRQ lobotters Wednesday. Feb 25 @5 1‘.) b 00 pm 2100 Pulled
GREAT anre' Great Food‘Great Fun' Come see "TheBreriklitst Club" and eat delrcrousbreaktast lood Monday Feb, 23Q9 r' 30 pm in the Bagwell Studylounge Only $2 00 Presentedby the Sell KnowledgeSymposrum
493.; how to locate lob leads andpotential employers. discovervaluable resources available in theUniversity Career CenterMonday, March 23 5 15 76 00 pm

employers. make contact withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUniverSIty Career CenterWednesday March 18 515 . 615pm. 2100 Pollen
Letters tor Job Hunters. Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary lot lob hunting Includingcover. thank you's. acceptance.introductions. etc ThursdayMarch 19 515-6 00 pm 2100Pullen Urilversrty Career Center
LIFEGUARDS:PioleSSional RescuerRecenrlrcatron Class March 25m6:30-10PM or Aprrt 18th 8 30 AMNoon $3 00 Contact Tom Evans@ 2029 Carmichael Gym or 51576842

CPR tor the

N C State Men's SoccerTryouts Wednesday February25 4 pm in Case LobbyQuestions call 515-3013
NCSU Department orPsychology's 1997-98 ColloquiumSeries presents Dr. RebeccaFelton speaking on “CurrentResearch on the CognrtrveProcesses Underlying ReadingDisabilities" Monday, February23. 1998 @ 636 Poe HallRefreshments at 3300mIntroduction at 3 45pm
Reenact the Mrddle Ages. Where.Histmy and Fantasy meet'Actrvrlles Include archery. bellydancing. calligraphy. armormaking. camping. brewing.sewrng cooking. tencrng. andmore For more rnlormatron e marlddmorgan@unlty ncsu edu
SSWA MEETING The StudentSocral Workers Assocration ismeeting on Wednesday February25 @ 5 00pm The meeting wrlllast approxrmately 1 hour inWinston 1] Anyone IS welcome'We hope you Will 10in us. Thankyou. SSWA
THE PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUSMINISTRY AT North CarolinaState University ls sponsoring aPeace Lunch Forum onThursday, March 5. 1998 Irom12:40-1:40 pm. In the BrownRoom. 4th Iloor ol the N550Student Center. The topic wlllbe, “Ethics and Potltlcs In aCapltallstlc Society". Dr.Thomas McCoIIough, AssociateProlossor ol Rellglon. DukeUnlverslty. wlll be the speaker.
THE Presbyterian CampusMinistry @ NCSU IS sponsoring aPeace Lunch Forum on Thurs.Feb 26, 1998 from 12'40-1409min the Brown Room 4th lloor ol§Student Center Topic"Democratization in Alrica." by DrAbeeku Essuman-Johnson Formore into call 8345184

PUT YOUR
VALU‘II‘I‘LES

SAFE PLACE.

THE TAYLOR SOCIOLOGYClUB wrll hold its next meetingWednesday February 25 (ch Al 00PM in Thoinpkirls (3112 llinterested in Sttrdy Abroad. pleaseattend All malors welcome'
WOLFPACK N O W er! meetThursday. Feb 26 at r' '30 pm Inthe Women's Center of NelsonHall

ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS' Wi-now have an all natural sale:- Wayto lose weight wrthout Sltlt‘ elli-rtlsDr recommended andguaranteed I went lrnrn ti size 11'to SIIP b in weeks' Call now andask me hr’lw‘ I 888 6-18 130.31
CONDOMS by mail (Jail 1 800432 6611 Today'
EARN S750-SlSOO/1iveekRaise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundrarser' on yourcampus No investment 8.very little obligation. sowhy not call lor informationtoday. Call 1-800<323~8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX refund? 508 St.

FREE T-SHIRT + 81000Credrt Card Fundraiserstor fraternities. sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication CAll 1800-9320528 ext 65. Oualrtredcallers receive Free TShirt.
GET MONEY trllnrr Itlxi-rPossibly “Jill or save ‘Sltltltl‘uFree 1.1“ INT ‘llllllll‘tll'illl JUI“810/
llttndymar‘ Jr lit N1 811 lll‘lltl'rllh1l|rll't‘llrl'tt l’Hr‘till‘r”,Household .im:Nepali HutwrttirrI’Iurntlinr: (ilertnthrttrlrs t‘It “.i:1V4111 on, {tt‘ 8.78 Wit“)
LONELY? Illtm 1.111 19001 91191215 ml 5533 $2~l~rmm ru .HHV LI (619) 843-1
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Iirtrkllrt; lrlrstarrlr’thing more “ltlrlslristrr.” 11k'trrrr tiltiry‘ all the (Illlt‘ft’lll torrlrtbooks you an lurid .11. (,‘rtrartrHComics 302/ llrllstlorntiqlr St(Just two tllrlr ks west at Ullr‘vt‘VFilIyTowers) 83? A1600 Also r trot k rlutCapitol (Lomrcs 11 ll‘ tliik ParkStlnpprrig Center 1’81 9500 Linl‘ttr‘k‘
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Purchase one of these value meal cards:
‘Frequent Diner («mills meals) for $60.00

ON
'Diner Plus Card (30 meals) lor 899.00

UNIVERSITY TUWEBS
Ill friendly llr. (lain flour to new campus]

Balaton. NC 21607
i (919)-327-3800
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